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Japan Expects
War With RussiaAfricans Showing

SignsOf Hostility
. Tor olice Force

THE NATION WAR~ED
TO PREPARE FOR

STRUGGLE

Another warniIlgto the Japan·
ese people to prepare for w ar

. .. I with Russia IS sounded in an
That Africans were sho~lng .Hostillty as the resu t Army pamphlet, 300,000 copies

of Police methods of dealIng wIth them was the key- of which have been sent by the
note of the evidence given by Mr E.W. Lowe, Chief War Office" t~ a ie,~ected mailing
Nati,e Commissioner for the Northern Areas of the hst, says a. TI~es. m~ssage from

F S T I d B hid b f Tokyo. Primarily, It IS a propa-
Orange. ree tate, ransv.aa. an ec ua~a an, e ore ganda for the heavy Budget, but
the Police EnqUIrY Commission at Pretoria on Monday. it has more than a passing inter-

Tb P• k U V est, for it again expouads thee Ie. p an " Army's views on policies and poli-
The stamp of the man they had in the Police Force, tics. . .

,said Mr Lowe was definitely not the stamp of twenty- The preamble brIe!ly deseribes
. 'T d I· . I' d h the European sltuation, War IS
fife years ago. .0- ay the po Ice were Inc me to. roug - thought to be likely owing to the
bandle the NatIves. For Instance, a congregatIon was St1ain between "peoples front"
dispersed by a Pick- Up Van, and a large number was nations and the totaJitarian states.
herded together and asked for their passes. Those who Japan is approaching a cri.sis 'treat-
had'ut were herded together in the Pick-Up Van. These er than t~at of.~ Russian ~~r.. . . h d·· and the the amlitary authcrltiea
people were committing DO crime; t ey w~re Ispersmg and the Government realise that
peacefully after a service. all obstacles must be swept away
PoDee Mentalitv t~ obtain sec~rity in .defence in

til view of the international SItua-
tion."

Soviet Russia is the potencial
en.e~y, though the growing
mlhtary power lD China also reo
ceives attention.

~ative Commisioner's Views

It is Mr Lowe's opinion that Police mentality is wrong.
The position, he said, had reached the stage that the
Natives were not prepared to co-operate with the
police. They showed hostility to the police, and the police,
on the other hand, regarded with suspicicion Natives who
might be bona fide. A vicious circle had been created. Judgement Against

Chiefs Tshekedi And
Bathoen At Lobatsi

•r
Threat To

Baltic States
German Help
For The Rebels

What the "Daily Telegraph's"
correspondent in Moscow, de-
scribes as the most menacing
words he has yet heard at the
All- Union Congress of the Soviets
were uttered by M.Zdanofi', the
Successor to the murdered Kiroff
as party boss for Leningrad and
all north-west RUSSia.

A moss age from Rome sa. s:
The Italians occupied Gore,

the headquarters of the Abyssi-
nian Government in West Aby-
ssinia without resistance.
It is deduced from the official

statement that no trace of the
Government was found and that
Res Imru's armies had retreated
tOWllfC the Su an frontier.

NEARLY 5,000 MEN
LANDED AT

CADIZ
RUSSIA MAY
ANNEX THEM

SAYS ZDANOFF
The Spainish Government is

said to be gathering forces for
great offensive aiainst the rebels
whose attack in Madrid has so
far failed to bring about the f.n
of the capital.

The Government, it appears,
is receiving help from Russia
-and this has enthused a new
into the Government forces.

. AU· able bodied men are being
conscripted into t he new militia
formations.He threatened the Baltic states

with re- anneeation to RUSSia if
they failed to "mind their own
business."

These are being sent to Valen-
cia under Russian commanders
to swell the army now being
or~anised by the Caballero Gov-
ernment for a great counter-
offensive.
It is believed at Valencia and

Malaga that the impending dnve
will be aimed at the rear ofGene-
ral Franco's forces attacking
Madrid, with Toledo as the first
objeotive.

The Government, in communi-
ques to the workers' recruiting
committess, openly promised
guns, tanks and men from Russi •.

Many Russians have arrived
in Malaga, the: refugee report.
They give the Impression, by .
their bearing and conversation,·
that they are now the dominant
factor on the Government side

Recalling the famous phrase of
Peter the Great, he exclaimed,
"We wish to live in peace 'With
the Balt; ') co utrles but, if these
tiny peo p.e allow big adventurers
to use their territories for big
adventures, we shall widen our
little window on to Europe with
the help of the Red Army."

The four Baltic States of Fin-
land, LatVia, ~stonia and Lithua-
nia established their independence
of Russian rule after the Bolshevik
revolution in 1917.

Russian Help
For Spain

"The stamp of the men," said
Mr.Lowe, "is definitly not the
Itamp of twenty- five years ago.
Iamnot refering to the physical
side; 1 mean in character, It
seemsto me the police mentality
is wrong.
Nativesare convfcted on Kafhr

beer charges again and again.
'the penalties inflicted appear to
exercise no 'dsttering effect.
-There is a great desire by the
Nativesfor Kafir beer. It is part
of their diet. Heavier penalties
mightact as a deteremt, to the
bigger brewer, but I think it
reuld lead to more Natives brew-
ing, To penalise a man for
havinga gallon of beer in his
house, which is the usual thing
to find seems to me not to be
quiteright.

,M.r.Lowe also urged that N a-
lives be not handcuffed and
marchedthrough the stree ts to
Court. He also said that
thecurlew hour does not hamper-
thecriminal type of the Africans.
,Such Natives," be declared,

"writetheir own passes or quite
easily get somebody to write for
them."

agriculture dispute in the
Fukushima Prefecture, in
rhleh connection the town
f Wakamatsu repeatedly
&ppiI&ledto Mr. Hirota,'" but
got no response.

A Judgement of far reach-
ing effect was gi ven the
other day by Mr Justice
Watermeyer in the case
which Regent Tsheked Kha-
ma and Chief Bathoen II.

A message .from Tokio tested the validiiy of PIO-
states: A senaation has been clamationa recently issued
created ht'r~ by a police re by the, Bechuanaland Adm-
port regard1ng the arrest of inistration,
a Japanese named Htroahi The chiefs claimed that the
Watanabe for being concer- proclamations had no legal
ned in an alleged plan for effect; that they enacted al
the assasslna tion of the tera tions in Nrti ve laws and
Premier, Mr Hirota. !Vata eustoms which the High
nabe possessed one stick of Com missioner bad no power
dynamite and petitions to make.
addressed to the Ministers In his judgem ent. Mr Just-
of Agriculture, Justice, Wa.r ice Watermeyer dtsmlssed f

and Navy. with coasts two actions, in- A message from Mosc.ow says i'I'he
b . f h Soviet will have 100,000 militar y

Acting on his confession etituted " chie s of t e airmen this year according to the
the police searched and Bama~gwato and Bangwake- Assistant Air Force Commande r,
found more two sticks of tse trlbes, . for the purpose Kbirpin,who spoke, at the All Um-
dynamite concealed in a of chall1engln? the legality of on COfDlgr~ssth·ltwIlJ1dbethe modst

. . a proc amaticn promulgated ~ power u III e wor as regar s
cemetery. HIS accomplice, b the Hi h Commissioner of both quality and q~antity. Since
Ma umoto, was a'so arrested thY B h g 1_ d P t last year productIon has been
at akamatsu, a town in t9 I ec uanaian ro ector- doubled.
Fukushima Prefecture. a east year, "We have hundreds of air de-

The Secretary of State for stroyers capable of a speed of
Watanabe and Matsumoto, the Dominions had advised 360 miles an hour" he said.

It is .rep?rted, planned ~he said the J udge, that: "Hi~ "They can drop a battallion of
~ssassIDatlon of the Premier Majesty has unlimited pow- fully armed men by parachute

th h pe that they ould reacy to 'attack the enemy Inm eo. . W er to legislate for the govern- th rear within ten minutes. Woe
attract public attention to an ment of and adminhtration betide the Germans if they attac~

(continued of foot column 1) of Justice among the Native the Soviet Ilnion."

Dynamite For .
Japanese
Prime Minister

tribes of the Protectorate; a
power not Iitr.ited by treaty
or agreement:'

This meant that His
Majesty can bv legislation
modify all Native Ia ws and
customs regulating the powers
of chiefs; and the ruling
disposed of the plaintiffs'
claims, based upon treaty
rights.

GUNS, TANKS
AND MEN FROM

RUSSIA PRO\fISED

While the Russians are
he I pin g the Spanish
Government in the civil
war, the Germans are helping the
'rebels.
It is officially confirmed by the
Britirh Government that Ger-
ma.n torces numbering between
3,000 and 5,000 landed at Cadiz,
South Spain, and that; they are
now on their way to fi2'ht lor
General Franco against Madrid,
The Brlti h Government i

"without information a to whe-
ther they can be classed as Ger-
man troopS or whe iher they
reached Spain in any recognised
information."

RUSSia Will
Have 100,000
Military Airmen

Gore Occupied
By Italians

•
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hose. ndaba Zeen'kalo
~l~toYo· Mnu. Neale Iwuginyise

Amathe Urnzi Kwa Compo
_- .- ._ -- ---

(NguEleovies)
f-------

(wimikcimbiye Bhnnga Ie
lopn ejongene nabantsundu
ha 8 Monti, kukho umkcimbi
a1ulekileyokakhulu, othe wa-
"~elw8shushu lelinye lama.
bl eDolopu elingu Mr Neale.
Lenjingayom- Yerepe ilithethe
nd1a elokokuba imivuzo ehlau-
a IIbantsondu yi Kansele y&se
(onti ipantsi ngokulihlazo eli
uo~i, uhambise wathi nezinye
d&woeziquba ameshishim zi-
~ntelweyi Kansele ekungayi-

. imivuzo efaneleki leyo
tsnndu.

Wathi abantu abantsundu
~18ula. iirafu ezinkulu, baye
bekumgangatho ophakamilevo
'engaba.mhlope. Yena ngokwa-
l8.kayiboniindlela enokuti iqu-
Iea.bantsundu pambili ukanti
hla.ulwe.imivnzo eloluhlobo.
~uph8ulangokusingiselele kule
letho njengokuba. soloko ixoxwa
Illlaxe~hangamaxesha, ngathi
tyeiweintetho yalo mpakathi.
btnakutti phaba.ha,oka.nye tyi-

Asthma Mixture
and Powder.

Imiti enamandla
yesifuba somoya

Opuzwayo 6/6,
Oshiswayo 3/6 ngepo.l.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso eBe-
kade lshlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa nase matunjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS

lnani 1/6 ngedosha.

IMBIZA
YAMA KOSIKAZI
a.hlushwa yinzalo.
Inani 10/ nge posi.

Bbalela a:
SEABAN1S PHARMACY,

P.O. BOI 88, DurblO.

EVERYMAN
WHO IS CAREFl1L WITH
illS CLOTHES SHOULD
HAVE ONE OF THESE
IN HIS HOME!

GENTLEMAN'S
WARDROBE

Gent's 3ft. Gin. Wardrobe,
aa illustrated. In Rubbed
Oak or Teak, Beautifully
fittedwith shelves, draw-
ers and hanging space.
Splendidly finished .in
every detail -

Price £11/15/-
15/- Deposit and 15/-

Per Month

, Dlu.tr.ted
FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

44 PLEIN STREET.
(Opposite Hotel Vic:tori~)

JOHANNESBUnC.
,..: 22.2204. P.O. Bos; 1670.

x xx
ABANTU NEZINGABO KWA

GOMPO
Sinovuyo ukuthi impilo ka.

Nkosaz. Mary Qongeni iqubela
ebubheteleni kakulu.
Kwiveki edlulile yo kungcwatywe

intwana. engu Moshe Rantsane
('bisoloko ilele ngandletyana-nve,
kwadade wa.yo ongu Sarah Ra-
ntsane.

U senjalo u Mnu S.H. Mspuka.tha
emana sivakalisa ngave kule
mi nlathi ngempilo ya.ke exomisa
amehlo. Ugulels kwa Nkosk. no
Mnu Buller Lebur 1 kwa Mekeni.
Ngokunjalo impilo yala. makosk

G.R. Mtati, N.M. Mgobo, Dyefrou
Siwisa, z~llinyisa smathe.
UM au Kali Rathele okwa Mes-

srs Dreyfus & Co ngentsebenzo,
ubuye wapakarna emveni kokugula
kwa.ke itbutya.na.

Uye wabuva kwa. Bhace u Miu
J.J. Jojo ose Mooiplats kwabase
Wesile, kaloku uManeli 10 ikaya.
lakhe lok:uzalwa lise Osborn kwisi-
thili sase Mt Frere; ubuya enga
wuhlanganisi umlomo ngezinto
azibone kwelo, naye eka.ngeleka
esempilweni.

x x x
OONYAN A.NEENTOMBI

ZETHU
Abantu abaninzi bana.lengqo-

ndo ethi izinto ezingalunganga.

Izenziwa ezidolopini, bayayilibala
into yokokuba abona bantu benza
izinto ezilihlazo ngaba bakholisa
ukuthi, asizanga kulungisa ledo-
lopu ebisele yonakele kakade.
Mna ndinithele nqs njengoku ni-
soloko niz ldhuba nilili.sela nstezinto-
mbi zenu zitsbayayo, ziqole iimi
lomo nobuso ngee m igubo, zin xiIa
zinxibe iibbulultwe nja.lo-njalo.
Anisokuze nizincede nazo a.zibali-
bali abantu a bat han d a
ukuthetha..

Make ndikcakcise lendawo,
ungathi ubalanda inkoliso yababa
ntwana u fumanise okokuba aba-
yiyo inzala. yedolopu, beza ngoku-
zakust- benza ezidolopini. Umnta-
na osentlango akana.kude ",fa.ne
ncam nohleli nabazali, 4ba fan a
basesikol weni abeze ngentsebenzo
ezidolopi ni, ungafumanisa oko-
kuba ·a.pho bahlala kbona kulapbo
kuzimbutho zaba bedeni, kuselwa

, j indywa la.,nentlalo yokukhipithana.

J

Bathe pbithi zilli?t~ za.se zid~10-
pini naz(l zonke llzmto ezenzlwa
ngabelungu beoinga. okokuba zize·
zona zilungileyo. Utbi wakntbe·
thangokuthi makuyiwe eca.weni
kulamantombazana, ube ngumntu
apha (\ Old Fashion nokruqulayo.
Yiti wena ukuze nivane uthethe
ng-o tata lomtana. umbeke esifube-
ni, okanye uthethe ngokuswenka.
nokokuba Intando 1wesono. 0,
hai, ilishwa 100 nyana. neentombi
zethuf Uzube nabo Bawo.

A.ma.Ndlambe' &mat3ba.!
AmaNdlamb'amatshal
Hav'a.maNdlamb'a.matsha.
Jongan' e Xinirha,-
Kuma.nxowa ka Mbodla,
Jongan' e Xinirha. nina,-
Kwinchwaba hka Ndlambe.
Nants'i Nta.ba ka Gqebeni,
Kuyas' e Zantsl.
Ama Hlath' e Sima.ngala,
Alind' 0 tshoyo.
Kwez' iXinir' ur.galiyeki,
Ud' uyelel'i Dabadaba.
Wobuya. nge Nkobongo, .
Ne Rhaxanga. ne Nqa.ba'lgozl.
Jongan' u Mlindi,- .
Nibalisel' u Ngweyenyathll
Hay' amaNdla.mb' amatsha!
Hay' amaNdlamb' ametshall

Ncincililill!

PAGE THREE

geenkalo

•

Komkhulu Kwa
Ndlambe

U James Mafuza Ufunyenwe

x x

All Shades

Ude wsfunvanwa u James M.a-
fuza wodumo ernveni kokuwase-
benzisa kwake amapoli sa kaRolu-
lumente kuwo wonke umzantsi
Afrika. Lo James Mafuza useyi-
nkwenka.na. emalunga ne 19 Iemi-

nyaka yobudala enkangelekweni

Ityala lake liyaku vavanywa
nzomhla we 10 ku Dlsembha 10;
ubani ve ngokuhlwa e Monti kwi
Loki ,hI yalcwa. Tsolo•(S. E. K. }t.)

The skin is attacked from two sidet-from till
outside by germs and dirt, and frolD the iDakII
by Blood Impurities.
Felaform Ointment is the modern treat-
ment for skin diseases. This Ointment killa gerDII,
it stops itching, it heals wounds and dries up
wet patches of skin. _
All sufferers from skin diseases should wash widI

F e 1a for m So a p and apply Felaform Ointment afterwards. The
Soap and the Ointment work together to clea» and heal the skin.
•ITCHING. A lady living in the Transvaal could -ot leave her bo
owing to the uncontrollable desire to scratch herself. She got immem.
and permanent relief from Felaform Ointment. ( ,
ECZEMA. A young man employed as a grocer in Johannes
develol?ed Eczef:ll8on. his ~~ds ~hich made his further employmcuc
unpossible. Vanous skin specialists failed to cure him but FelaformOintm
cleared up the rash in a very short time. He is back at work again.
SCURF. Mr. F. B. Williams, Cape Town, suffered from scurf in b.ia
h~r, on his shoulders, and on .his chest. Three weeks' treatment by washina
WIth Felaform Soap and usmg Fe1aform Ointment cured him a.lthoup
many remedies had failed.

Skin diseases•Ibandla Iabalimi balapha ligqi-
hoho, kodwa. izinto azimta kaNgqi- be ekubeni intlanganiso yalo yo
ka-batsho abangase moyeni. Li Li.mo liye kuyifaka pantsi. kwe
hlebo ke elo lawu-ndint, phiko le Komkulu ukuze isinde

x x s kwezi zabhengu zikhoyo. Imhizo
CAMAGHU SOLUFEFE leyo sevimenvelwe umhla we 18,

Siyasanga isandla sokunene kuyo Ie imiyo yeNkanga. Vuma
sika Qamata, bekusekoknbi ezili- Laundini.
meni nakwimpahla ehamba.yo.
Imvula itsho kakulu iveki ezimbi-
n: kungeko stqabu. Bekusekukho
abakalayo belithl Ie yeka Nowa
wakuda.la! .

x

.Pimples ••• Rash ••• lte

Ekubeni ngomhla we 18 kweza"
yo yomNga ilusuku lokudibana
kwe Ngquugquthela yaba Limi,
{Native Farmers' Congress) e
Fort Cox (Ngxodoreni); arns
Ndlambe azimisele ukuytrawula i
Chairman yawo, aye ngamandla;
indlela akakayichani, nokuba
zinka bi zamahashe, yi Train,
simoto ntonina? Kodwa afun a
ibekho nenkosi yawo phakathi
kwawo. Vuma La.undini ludaba
kuwe lonto!

This" tM tin.

Iudaba yokbululo 1wemihlaba
yeefama. isoloko iTakala Komkhulu
apha. Umhlsba osekungeneni
kwe Ncemerha e Qonce ingabs
luncedo ukukhululwa kwawo, ude
unyuke iN devana. Ngokunjalo
loomk:wezo we 'I'yol nnonqa, kwa
no Chintsa ne Chefane. Into ka
Malkomese kuthiwa. yODa avide-
ndsnga, ya.a.nikela loofama ise
mtonyaneni omdala kaaye wama
Ndlambe,-leyo ijongene no
Gqebeni, pesha kwentlangano ye
Xinira ne Ngwevana ne Gqunube.
Khawuve.

FELAFOR OINTMENT
FELAFORM SOA

costs 1/6 per cake from all chemists:

Release from skin disease. Look for the escaping biN
before buying.

13,,"1

costs 2/- per tin and '

" RELEASE "

x x

Shoes cost much money but you can
make them last twice as long if you
clean them regularly with Nugget Boot
Polish. It is famous allover the world
because it preserves the leather of your
shoes and is also waterproof.

:NUGGET
BOOT. POLl §H {

A~m~m~~~diliilis~I~ •

Qonce ahleli intlalo embi, kuba
imitbetho namatyala neerafu
yonke lonto ingase Qoace: kodwa
i Bbunga lawo lise Monti. Zillinzi
ke izinto angazizuziyo e Bhungeni
lawo kuba, ngomblaba emi
eQonce, nangazizuziyn esinje eOfi-
sini yawo, kubs nge Bbunga ase
Monti kunye neemali zawo. Ango
Sithabeni, Vums Lau.

x x s

Ngenxa yobo buthubeni ke akhe
a.caphuke atune ukuba ngase
Monti kube kanye, koko bto ka
Lubisi yakwa Dlamini, e Dongw~
iphikelele ukmraba.mba ngoku kwe
remskun ibambe inqwelo.Lento ikhe
ibe~emsindweDi, ihanjelwe nazi
Mantyi, koko umzi wona uthe
gqolo uyala.hlekelwa zizinto, kuba
ungo Sithubeni. Imali yocingo
awuYlfumani; umntu ontsundn
orafisa izinja unzima kub:; ukutya
nezinye ke izinto eziyimfuneko
enkulu,- bayahlozinga, bambhaxa
-bamba. DJaminill

x I

.
tNUGGE1'
.BOOT POLISH('

Izicatulo zibiza kakulu kodwa ungaze-
nza zihlale inkati ende nxa uzesu]a njalo
ngamafu ta e Nugget Boot Polish.
Aziwa lonke izwe ngokwonga kwawo
isikumba futi a ivikele emanzini.

,

Isikolo sa~e Tshabo sisikolo esi·-
dala. kuma Baptist; kodwa imfu-
nd ..ana yaso isal.ng!l.na neyezlko-
lwana zonke ezingo cimicimi.
Ngenxa yomsindo walonto ke
abatywiliseli babhunga ukuya
Komk:hulu ngombla we 6 kuyo Ie
yeNkanga ukuyakwenza ·'umtha.
batha" omkhulu kunye ne, 0-

mkhulll, ulmba esisikolo ogoku
sibe nentsap~ eknma 200, abeko
u V nOVI, kufunwe inkunqele ye
Titshala, kunga.buye kudlalwe,
makha.sl! Ludaba lonto Laundini!

Izihlangu zidl· imn!i kodwa unga
buphinda ubom bazo ukuba uzo ..ula
l'oqo ngc ...Tugget Boot Poli h. Idume
kulo !onkc ngokuba b'azilondoloza izi-
hlangu zakho kwa.·c inqanda namanzi.

x x x

Esikundleni sornfi u Dr Rubu-
sana e Monti, siva ukuba. ibandla
lase l<.abe lillqatse babini qa.,
umTande nomSu~wini, lashenxi-
sela. ecaleni bonke a.banye ababe
fakwa okanye bezifaka. Uma·
bini 1~ ngamapbakathi angema
Dcinane Komkhul' apha. Lwakuba
lugqityiwe unyulo ngomhla woku
qala kuyo Ie ye Nkanga. liphe-
ndule ngokuzola okukhulu iba
ndla lomfo ka Nophanyaza. Izi
rorO ke asinto yakhe a.yabikho.
phofu a.boyisiweyo . ~athembise
ukozinikela kwa kuboYlF:l, ngoxolo.
Unyulo lwenjenje: BOTA, F. C
76' RUNE James A.S. 41. Ngathj
Udaba lonto Laundini,-yivUIDf'.
1
(Iphelela kumhla.ti wesibini)

Obtainable

Ngemibala

yonke

•In
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Vryheid ews oplPostmasburg ews
A reception nd f r well

of the Rev. A. Ndlandl w held t
St. Peter's Church recently. Among
the promin nt people pre ent were the

(By W. D. L. AT! I.)

FARE ELL SU 1D Y AT
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More News Different Centres
~entani News

(By UMBONELI)

Spnng News
(By OBSERVER)

'Weregret t? learn that Mr. The Mtetwa Lucky Stars gave
~f8,niSan~on~, of Rwant~ana, a good show in the location Hall
[entaniDIstrICt, has resigned recently in the presence of a
rr
olll

the post of Dipping Foreman large happy audience including a
tniOCountof old age. Mr. Sango- few European friends. They
~aad a long .service dating from registered as usual their humor-
tetime dipping }Vas introduced ?US sketches and mu.sic .whic~
theTranskie. Many other me 11 In the end led to a brief intelli-
loyed in a similar cauaoity. gent .speech by our local Dr.

1111Peto do honour to their retired Epstein. The Luoky Stars after
lIm k' b . 't d~endcontributing a sum £5 as a wee. s a se~ce were re mVI e
,token of appreciatlon for his and this has SInce been fulfilled
&ervice8.Mr. Sangoni has a good We congratulate Mtetwa on this
tnowledgeof agriculture and has successful new Bantu culture.
alwaysenco:u:raged c~mpetition 0 0 0
in this directIOn. He IS a strong We are pleased that the local
memberof the Bantu Presbyte- authorl cies have secured thena. Church, and a preacher of services of one ot our 'old
nO meanorder in this denomina- stal warts Mr. Maphanya as
tion. Interpreter in our oourt.
As he still 100ks strong and fit, 0 0 0

it ishoped that he will continue We heartily congratulate our
doing good w{)rk for his home, old friend Mr. Nkosinkulu in his
forthe church, and for his co- ne w post at the Health Depart-
I1muAityi ment.

Sibasa News
(By A. J. MABIJ A)

GooldviUe has been very for-
ate in having the visit of the

Rev. and Mrs. Bourquin of Val-
. -Swiss Mi8sion along with

their elder Mr. C. Marivate to
brate U..e Lord's Supper on

s- October 18. Messrs. S.
~ivane and E. Nkolele, of
mp sehool were also present.
A. meeting of the Venda teach-

Association was held at
lIec.rglentlotz on November 14.
The Revs. D res 0 her, of
Tshakoma, Frost, ot the Salva-
nonArmy-Sibasa and Westphal
werepresent. Mr. Welsch of the
lblaria Research work gave a
Tery iateresting and t.ouch~g
lectureon the cause, prevenbicn
andcure of the Malaria and Bil-
harziadiseases. 10 the evening
Mr.Welsch staged a biosoope
showon the lecture demonstra·
tingthe life circle ot the mosquito
ant the harm it does to people
Ind Bilharzia parasite. Dr. and
}Irs.Aitken and Nurses of the
Donald Frazer Hospital turned
upthen.

MY.J. Motsila has been trans-
ferred from Lydenburg to take
the post as Principal at his home
Bensterschool.
Ababy girl was born to teacher

andMrs. A. Mphohoni of Goold-
villeMission.

Makau School
News

(By D. B. M. KHOTL E)
The Very Rev. the Dean R.

Moffat, acting Arch-deaco n ot
Pretoria, in the place ot the Very
Rev. The Dean of Pre tor i a
who is on furlougb, visited
Makauschool recently. He was
with his wife Mrs. Moffat and
theirdaughter. They were accom-
paniedbv Miss Clare, Wayfarer
leader of St. Cyprian's School
Detachment, J ohannesburp:.

In addressing the school the
Dean expressed his surpri se In
seeing such a large number
ofpupils in a farm school. He
toldthe children that he was a
friendof the Natives, and assured
themjhat they should not fear a
white mall as they could acquire
asmuch knowledge as that of a
white man. More visitors are
still expected.

000
Unfortuoate for Springs social

activities the Gamma Sigma
Club and the Joint Council are
less active through the several
departures owing to promotions.
Our live wires hvve gone and, it
seems, with the very life of the
place.

Driefontein News
(By SMALLSNAKE)

The Gay Players lawn tennis
club visited St. Hilda's College,
Rosboom, on November 7 to play
a return match with the Spring
Roses L.T.C. The match was
quite exciting especiallv towards
the end. The Gay Players won
the match after a hard struQ'gle
because of ehe good play of Mr.
Moloi and Mr. Hlatshwayo of the
Spring Roses.

East london News Debilty and Indigestion
Made This Woman's Life 'A Burden

She Lost Hope Of Ever Getting Better
But Finds New Life in Dr. William's

Pink Pills.

(By "ELEOVICS"
Mr. M. Kika, who is in charge

of the Order Of Ethopia here is
back from his visits. He preach-
en in the St. Barnabas Church
last Sunday a stricking ser-
mon.

We learn that he has gone to
King Williamstown to attend the
Ciskian Missionary Council. We
extend oar heartfelt sympathy to
Mrs. Bartm sn who lost her sister's
little bov unexpectedly in Nove-
mber. The funeral services
were conducted by Mr. Kika.
During the week Mr .. T. Yeko
was surprised when, on waking, he
saw a form standing in his room.
What it was and its intention
no one knows for it made
good its escape.

We learn that Sister Gaze I is
in the Victoria Hospital at
Lovedale. She will be operated
on. Pravers are asked on her
behalf. Not long ago Sister
Gazel was involved in a motor-
lorry accident which was travel-
ling from Middledrift to King
Williamstown.

.. Atone time Iwas reduced to such
a state of hopeless misery that I
thought I should never get better."
So stated a woman of Swindon, Eng-
land, to a newspaper reporter at a
recent interview.
" For years I suffered from nervous

debility. My nerves were so bad I was
almost afraid to go out. The least thing
worried me and I could not sleep at night.

To add to my distress, severe in-
digestion attacked me ; everything I
ate disagreed with me, and I suffered
so much from flatulence that had to
give up solid food altogether.
"I lost no less than forty-two

pounds in weight, and for a woman of
my age, fifty four, that is a serious
matter. Various doctors examined
me and prescribed powders and medi-
cines all to no avail. I also tried \
innumerable remedies recommended
by friends. but the result was the
same.

r' I had really lost hope of ever gett-
ing better when I happened to read
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
decided to try them as a last resource.
Even after the first few doses I felt

an improvement. My a ppetite picked
up, and before long I found I could eat
anything without having to suffer
tortures afterwards. As I continued
with the pills my nerves became
steady, I could sleep well, and began
to pick up some of my lost weight.
.. The change in my health was amazing

..-almost too wonderful to be believed. iD
fact, my only reltret is that I did not take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills long ago....they
would have saved me years of suffering.
"My friends are continually remark-

ing at the great difference in n e, aJ?-d
I tell them it is all due to Dr. WIl-
liams' Pink Pills. From my own
personal experience I can sincerely
recommend these pills to all sufferers
of nervou s debility. indigestion and
flatulence ..,
The results obtained from Dr.

William' Pink pillsoften seem ,. too
wonderful to be believe d." but there
is a scientific reason behind it. In
simple lang1!age it is this: Dr. Wil-
liams Pink Pills actually create new
rich blood, and this new blood I cours-
ing through the vein revitahses all
the tisues of the body.

1£ you suffer frcm nervous debility, indigestion, rheumatism. neuritis, or any ailm_
caused by poor bleed, start taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills now, and see what a ~O!'-;
ful d ffennce tbey will soon make. Of all dealers, or direct from The Dr. Willi .
Medicille Co., P.O. Box 6C4, Capetown, 35. aa, or six for 18s.post free,

burs by car. We are informed
that a special collection for the
Chief was made and we do
appreciate the good example set
forth by the members of the
Order of Ethiopia.

In the Bantu Baptist Church
last week a marriage between
Ethel Seti and Albert Nikani was
instituted by the Rev. Mashologu.
We wish the couple a happy and
prosperous new life.

(Packet of 6 for 6d.)

c
RAZOR BLADES

Mrs. Nobahle Mgobo whom we
reported to be ill in our Xhosa

On November 17 we had an (columns has recovered. The
official visit of Mr. O. E. Rev. J. J. Joio, of the Methodist
Emmanuelson the inspector of Church, Mooiplaats section has
our schools who was on leave arrived from Orsborn after en-
for two years. He had gone to joying his holidays at his home.
England and America under i Mrs. H. R. Godio who was very
the Carnegie grant. The Driefon- ill is now much better.
tein School Committee orga.nis-
ed a. reception to welcome him.
The inspector gave an inspiring
address which was of education ,I
value on wbat he saw when he
was overseas. He then present-
ed Chief W. S. Khumalo with a
very beautiful carpet.

Sister Ga.ze), we learn belongs
to that great society of St. John
the Baptist (S.S.J.B.) We learn
that the Christmas services otthe Order of Ethiopia will be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
conducted at Debe l Marela's) ENGLAND'S SMOOTHEST SHAVE
by the Provine ial of the t denom-
ination (the Rev. J. D. Atoni).

A SHEER DEUGHT
TO SHAVE WITH

MODERN "CLUB" BLADES YIELD MANY MORE SHAVES

BUY TODAY A PACKET OF

THE INCOMPARABLE BLADE
FITS NEARLY AU STANDARD RAZORS

and
man of

Stocked by all best stores.

a
importance

YOU caa eaR more mollCYif you are educated. The educa'
ted man it looked up to by his people, he caD become a lea~er
of the Baatu and enjoy a position of importaDce. The UDlO••
College has helped maDYNatives ai,!ni ~he road to IUCCeI!. Fill
in and.polt the coupon below. It will cost you aothiRll for
information.
Here II a list.f lubJecb •• caD teach you:-

P_lIc~."0""",..nhutl .. Tn»e ___
II' ••••hlp.
Matin Laa .......
)Hru!l••.
CMtl Same. lAw.. La••
Mari .. Law. NaUftAdaial"~
A,ric.ltur •.
H ... Needlec:ralt. Dr•• taakl ...
Ual •• nlty 0...... d Olpl ....
Dipl... III B.... 5....'...

Write for fuU

UNIO

We learnt with deep sorrow of
the death of Mr. Edward Mabaso,
of Driefontein, who had been
doing elerrcal work in Durban for
many years.

Gompo News·
Mmisters, preachers and lay

workers were busy last week con-
ducting burial services. People
die almost daily.

The amadoda of "I·Bandla"
are holding revival meetings
sv ery day the said" I-Bandla ,. is
increasing exceedingly. The Rev.
A. E. K use, conducted the
Divine Service in St. Barnabas
Church last Sunday which was
well-attended.

We learn that the ,. I· Rona. "
services of the Order of Ethiopia
will be Instituted on December 6
by Mr. M. Kika in the St. Barna-
bas Church.

We learn that the Rev. Dlokwe-
.Mr. and Mrs. D .. B. M. Khotle ni of the Wesleyan Meth')dist
V1sl~edthe followmg P e 0 pie Church went out to the districts
durmgN.ovember: Mr. A.. M. M~· last Su~day on spiritual duties.
lapo, Brits, Mr. Samuel Lepatl, We Iearn that Chief Velile and
PretorIa, Mr. D. B. M. Khotle two of his Counsellors had been
managed to mee~ Mr. ~atrlCkl here last Sunday. We understand
Melatoof the Nati ye AffaIrS De- that he is proceeding to J ohannes-
llutment and had a short talk d I 3)
withhim. ' (Continue co umn

•
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Ingozi ye Zulu
Ingozi ye Zulu iy abc .

Nj ngoba I twe -nie izidumbu
zombane ez'eqile e humini;
i.kakulu k w la e fran vaal. Le-
ngozl ab Iungu eb ke b kuluma
ag yo kakulu ewapepeni abo
na.kuzo izinhlan no zabo.
Bcyifunela ama u okuyip beza
1 zinye izindhl In zckuyincipi
Nabo futi b likipa Iokuti umb n
u ubsq di abantu, i a ulu
map n I ni I po zing ko
10 zom ball ,
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fAbshai ~. Msomi Ezase Mgu' ndhlovu Funda I "Bantu World" Kuqala
~omsebenzi Wake
Wokwetembeka (Ngu w. A. E MANYOf\ I)

Ukuze kube kona ubuf aka"
zi bokuti nempela u Nkulunku-
lu rnunye fun akaketi ziblo .o,
kwabakona ink') 10 yeuz iwe
i Churc h. of the Province
eesntweot labeluogu ipete zonke
izi uhlobo - abelungu abantu,
amakaladi namandiya eSaint
Saviours, layo kwabakooa
inkonzo yes dhlo k wemukelwa
ndawonye. Lenkonzo iba
kanye ngonyak I ey ckukutaza
ubudhlel wana pakat i kwalabo
aba amakolwa noma umlungu,
muntu kaladi, mndiya babe
bayne.

E Alexandra
Township
Ibi hla ns ene

I· A Iex ancr.i L ndowr.ers
Protection and \ ig lan :e Assc-
-ciation vsketa a bokuluma kum-
. pando warna polisa ikete Leba:
Mr E.P. M'lt Z lin Ch ,i man

eli, l\ gesonto lika 15 ku Nove-
Ngicelaisiksla kwelako lodumo rnber, bekungcwatshwa uChie!
qjyeoaumuntu oligagu loku- Dirk J. Sioka inkosi

~Iuma kantike futi angiyena yamakoLwa 0 rn u z i wake
untu ohlala ekuhlupa. Ngi - ubuse New S cot 1and
landaukwazisa abefundi bale- Washona ngo Mgqibelo
epa sltblzwa ngo 'Bantu emveni kobuhlungu abehamba
;rld" ngalemizwa u Mr nabokodwa kuze k wamqinisa
s1ai S Msomi wase Ndolt- kwamanela. Osongati seloko
e M. Stn kwa Zulu. Le nsi- awa esiququqwini ayegibele

Na ts-benz . lapa e General kuso ngasemuva kabonaze
051 Othce tsinesikatt ila. Eku abe-nayo impilo ete ncamu.
lalenik:waronase kuzihlvntpeni Urnfana womuntu osebenza
rwayo yafumana tsikundhla uk walusa e plazini e Mlaza-
'i,amisekuleli lalapa ukupat Na Iodr ngase Mgu'ndhlovu wati
~abelungusokuba Ibe yi • post- ukuyisa impahla ngenxa YD-
" yala e Johannesburg em kupe aduka kwezulu walinya-

~Diwabantu e Western Native zwa ump szulu: abakubo bam-
fownship. Okwati rna isitata tola esekade wa pela kwasha
:esisikundhlaakuba jabulisanga n-sigqoko ayesitwele.
,bamhlope abafanelwe yilo Kuyingozi embi kanti futi

abaze bat I lesisikundla ku ubupukupuku ukuwela
'ifanelwe umuntu omnyame umfula kade lina ngoba
uobakukona abakubo a bahlu umutu uti uyazi kad- ayewela.
lekayongoba bengakuboni oko- lnkosikazi yemuka e Moli va

ukuhlupeka, bebona iti iyawela kanti amanzi ase-
lkwabo kup~la. K.anti futi pakeme. Isidumbu sayo

tu uzofakela abakubo satol w a ez ansi nomlula. So-
bona abamnyama akana ngati yayalwa ukuti mayili-
mcondo wake kwezabo ndele isikebhe kodw a ayala-

zlDdhlJ. lela ,
Kodwa umteto awuvumanga Kusand'utetwa tcala el\'Igu
fanela esitwele isikwama 'ndhlovu labantu ababili aba-

e:o sezmcwadi ayosiza abaku bo te ng iselana ngevolovolo. Ihla-
llrubaletela izincwadi zabo ezt- ulo Iaba 0 £5 emunye. Base-
dhlini aje~gajbantu nabo benza latatwa ivolovolo lela

o kulowomuzi Namhla ngoba mhlairn be lase liyoko-
ensizwa isipete unyaka weslbi]: mba inkosikazi noba intombi
aalenyanga epezulu tqeda ivume ukuti iyamtanda yeo
myaka wesibih. Into engij abu- nziwa unyawo Iwenkuku.

o Mnieli yilen.. lornrana I
hlontpa kant, futi uhlonipa Niti kod wa bakiti Nkd'?hle Ik u lunze uma nam I iva
tu noma ngubani ongase . 0 • b b .lesazi ukuti a antu a yataka

akululLe naye. Lapa ayefuada t)1 di M dhl L b
k I f G

a. n rya e pen e a ona
ona om ana kuse rout ville t . dhl 1

kujise u Mau u Johann s no u~un b"! eku~gbza kin ti NI~0
Mimeongisekou·V1rsJ.: xaba. ed~~ e °101:l anti ,"va. n Inl U~l"ue wa urnn : wana
Inlo engrbongayo yile ngoba 1 b lis b .
lomlanaeloku awutata lornsebe- a a

b
e a 1 ~lza t wlezwa ng~, I' m azo- i.-mun u OWO usesi-

an asikezwa cs: a njengento eVd- bl dhl 1 k bi I'I . . tle o::l a U~a I Impe a ne
IDI eyo yengozi. 'd' 11'ba J" • .S' b k k M Iva n iwe.

isa onga e naye 0 ~ sJ~ie I~siz wa yomu utu eMlazalo
~~n.5dtlangabe loku epepa nj 1- di uze sonto beshaya ibhola I
lonje: Lom~ana ubukes a songatr yati lapo iti iZl)lidumela ngesi-
uyaYILndainqubekela . p ambrh, catulo ihkahlele libekw e panst I
\gonyak~ odhlule r.gikumbula ya1eg13ja (bhekinto mku u ka I
u~~wasifakela lapa ngez~ bhola ngaka!) k vati ng iba i»isi vi ye-
:1:<lOano Messrs Albert Ngobese 'Iele ngestkati yegeja yanqa
ase ~qutu n : Zablo~ .Kvza ose m nka umlenze yalandwa isi
~ophlatown. BaYlblka ~aku bhedhle'a. .
Superviscr obapeteyo wayijabu- . . I •
lela lento into eyabadumazaj 0 Ngite nged.hlu la eM~enl
zikati eZiogabavumelanga kahle Court en~antolo n,?ezwa k~
kubadhlalt kepa lornoya awu- duma u Bayede. Sc ngrti
peli. Nab'ase Ndulinde abalapa ngo~~( ka ukutt k~zi Zul.u
!>angitshenangemisebenzi yake wakiti uk llek31.a l_lanl .ngafL
ake ayenza kona ekaya' lapo ca kugcwele SWI amakosi arne
umh'oli eti akwakiwe indhlu ka nywt" ~ Nd!tb~:lZabantu ewa
Sid) no 6. ngo 1934 bati wenza memele l~i!ale~o evela kwa
i l'manga If" ,.. k Hulumenl Ipatiswe u .Mr. n.om ana IZIna 1 zmge 0 ~. h N .r
ngilshokubani watata ikwaya :>. ~mlt .unob ala we ~tIve I
es&" fl" b Affall's Jpelezelwa unkOSlnku 1

,0 una naye nga eslSlpo a a· MeL k
SIpl'e HI· W L b lu u r H. . ugg anye nongu u umenl. anam aM' . . h 11
wa\'!> M r. heaton NlC 0 s no I

)0 oa 0 e oaf;g{' nJ nase 1 ell' Z···
Felixto1 labam(.. a'ta kahle kJna Oolone 0 Ins. Inlng~
okung b . I" izindaba ez :lyalezwa nazIdngo a WdZ za Ima 1 enga- . . k I"ngo £ 12 0 0 . k k 1 lZlhloko zazo:- L u ~u a lml~eoaSlZa a u u. .
nJale I' Mhl I P '. benZl yokuslza ab,swele, vo mal, e. 0 nglzo- '·b· . A b'}'bu\'c' 'k I Li b a imlse t'nzl. rna ~I 1 a ::>ate-

J ngl u ume, oa a, urn I : k
ngltole 't b . I I lene nabant u awacaza; ZIn U

1 U a wonglxo e 0 ~go- b '. l' b h d h I I
k e1 1 k

. L' hI m 1 Z 1 e e a
w U a waml r. ~OSI e Ontpe- b' t KIT Ie . .

kayo kwelako ipepa. sa al~ u ke adnge ak et. e V:1nl;
AMO;'\J G MPU\ COSE. Ima 1 ye an a no 11 1 ay.lp~-

Po.t Off J h b mi kahle nokunye Okunlngl.
~ ICe, (. anne; urg- Wab)oga wejabula ngoba iz.i·

pitipiti p~kati kwabantu zist,
te nya

Isenzo Somp#ti Ndabazaba-
ntu e ritoli siyajabulisa
okwenqabela u Kopeletsheni
wase l\1gu'ndhlovu ukuba
utshwala bu val we ngama~onto
ntambama butengiswe kubanlu
Shele sibe zidakwa sonke.

of Alexandra Workers Unjon
Mr Jas L Ntsala presid ant of
Alex L. Protection and Vigilance
ASsociation Mr Oan W. B.
Gumede S !crelary of Alex
Workers Union no 1\1 t' C. S.
Ramohanoe Secretary of A.L.P.
and V. Association.

NgumIobeli Wetu.

( Ipelela kumh la ti wok u ala)

UKOKELANI
ngapezulu!

, COUPON _
[gama _ __ _ _._ .._..
Ikeli _ _ _ .. _

Iztnsmzo ze Koodoo zenzi we ngensi-
mbi eqinileyo yama ,,_T:.tisi.Zitenge
esitolo noma ekemtsi lakini.
Nxashana ungazitoli kahle loba
igama nekeli lako kulelipeshana
ufake encwadini yako enalelipepa
usheleru oytzttembu sokuturoela
aroapakete amabili anezinsingo
eziyi 20 pakati.

................................ _ _ _--_._.
CRYSTAU.IZERS LTD.,

Box 3145. Tohannesburg.

o

AT ONE. TIME- ONL~ KINGS
ANt) VERY 'RtCI-\ PEOPLe COULD
1<FfORD -ro DR! K EA ......

I

1ltiS - .
WAS IN 1H£

17THCENiUR ,WI-tEN TfA WAS SO.
SCARCE- ~T rrCOST flO 'ft)R. /lit.

SIN~L"E "POUto-lD Of" TEA .

HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA.
Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea
for every cup you want to make. and one spoon
extra for the pot. Make the tea with boilin
water. and allow it to stand for five minutes
before pouring out.

. Mr; and Mrs TEA-DRINKER
who say:

Copyright by The Tea Market Expansion Bureau, P.O. Box 1027, Durban.
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.lUST SMILE.A

()UR CHILDREN

PLEASE!

"Winie, are you sure Ihe golf ban
,ou picked up was really 10sO"

"Yes, father, quite certain Isaw
both the men looking for it everywhere'

x
Mary" said

x x
"You're pretty dirty,

the master to his maid.
She blushed
"Yes, sir, but I'more pretty

I'm clean," she said.
when

x:'t x
The big Negro looked

as he stood in the dock
stealing a go!d watch.
"C'I I ..Ul ty or not gui ty:l

magistrate,

bewildered
accused of

asked

The Out-door ClJild
The civilised child is not quite so

hardyas this, but he should be taken
outof doors if the weather is mild,
whenhe is but a few days old and
allowedto sleep outside during the day
fromthe age of a fortnight. Of course,
if it rains he must be brougbt indoors,
butprovided it is dry, even if cold, he
willdo well in his cot or pram in the
garden if he is wrapped up. Pay
specialattention to his ex.tremeties - feet
mustbe put into wooly bootees and
handstucked under the shawl or blanket
-but do not cover his head. Arrange
a shawl or a covering of some kind
overthe hoed of the cot so that he is
wellprotected from draughts and shad
ed from direct sunlight, which is harm-
fulif it strikes directly on the eyes.
Even tiny babies may be introduced

to sunbathing, gradually and judiciously.
The action of the sun is most beneficial
especiallyto the organs. If the weathe r is
verycold, expose only the feet, hands
and face at first, t hen increase the area
bit by bit. and day by day, until the
wholebody is exposed Allow baby
to take his kicking exercise at this time-
he will enjoy it and it will do him good
ifhe is completely unhampered by
clothing
Later on. and espe~ially in the sum-

mermonths. a baby needs no clcthing
other than a napkin. Only see to it
that his cot is well shielded by mosquitto
netting from the attacks of flies and
other·insects. When flies are trouble
orne. it is best to have a really large
piece 01 netting, almost the size of a
sheet, which can be flung right over
the cot.

"N I h"ot gui ty, sa .
"Ever been in prison before?"
The N -gro 100 I.;ed most indignant.
"No, s ~"h~ Dlote~ted. "Dis is de

fI, s' time ah ever stole."

This
God is my salvation: I wi 11

r )....r >\!ld Ito! be a tr ..id: for the
Lord J ehovah is my strength
and my sonq.-I.,AIAH

"I am a woman of few words" an-
nounced the haughty mi tress to the new
maid. 'If I~eckon with my finger it
means come.

"Suits me, mum," replied the girl.
"I'm a woman of few words' myself. If
Ishake me head. that means I ain't

. "corrun
x x x

Lord Pomp was making a periodical
visit to a certain n ental hospital Near-
ing the main entrance, he saw emerging
towards him a very well dressed gentle
man Thinking him connected with the
plac>, he greeted him with a polite
"Good morning."

The person returned the greeting and
halted, remarking: "Are you going to
the hospital, sir?"

"Yes," was the reply.
Pomp." .

PASE N[NE

)
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Do You KNOW--

Ry THE EDlTRESS
I am going to reproduce here a

story which I have read from
"The Christian Herald" which
.. ill go a long way' towar is
supporting me this week. My
subject is on appearances. We
all know how deceived we can be
by the outwar i appearance of people
we meet. Some of us 'have cause
to remember to their dying days
these deceptions.

We meet people, and are intro-
duced to them hy those wh i know
us- Naturally, these people~peMatili~~st dru~g om~~-------------------------~

first few meetings in so much so that
we give them our hEart~ in love
or our souls in confidence. But a
little l .. ter when these people have
got us within their grasp their
true colours show themselves
snd then we know how deceived
by appear ..nces .qehwe been.

A.t other times we meet people
whom we despise and even sneer An echo is the sound of our
at, because of their humble or voices flung back by a solid rock.
simple a.ppearance. A glance at Country readers know what an
them convinces us tha t they are echo is for those among them
far beneath us in everything. We gif ed with imagination must
therefore, give them the cold have found some joy in listening
shoulder and pass them by. Later to their voices flung back at them
on, however, we learn that these in the form of an echo. We shall
people are not wt at we thought have to wander again into the
!.hey were. I'her turn out to be pages of the past in order te
great women whose n obleness of le arn something interesting about
character and aims they cloaked the eoho.
with an appearance of simplicity. The mythologies tell us that in

the olden days there was a beauti-
Now here's the story :-" A g) ful maiden called Echo, who was

friend of mine." says L M.A. one of the attendants of Juno.
."was walki~g along a lonely] She kept Juno's mind occupied
country lane, when she saw in while Jupiter (the god) Juno's
front of her a. rather disreputable. husband ma.de. love to other
looking tramp. She felt so nymphs. Unfortunately, at last
frightened that she hid behind a .Tuno discovered the deception
tree. Presently the man stooped and deprived poor Echo of the
and picked up what she took to power of speech except when
be a stone. After holding it in spoken to. At this time Echo fell
his hand a few seconds, she saw in love with Narcissus a beauti-
him tenderly stroking what t arn- ful youth who, however, refused
ed out to rye, a young bird. and h er love.
which in a few seconds flew away. So broken-hearted was Echo at

"M t ie d was I this that she retired to a Clove and
y rd n . d no. ong r died, thougn ber voice remained

nervous an con tm ue her journey}, h k Th th 1 t II. fl' d f h ill t e roc. e mv 0 Ogy e s
WIth a pea cet a mi n , Or t e th th h .' h . f

h d k
· d h C· us at e ec 0 1~ t e voice 0

mall It. a in esrt, ircum- E h ti h t
stance s often appear deceptive, poor c 0 repee 109 w I.d

d b
ld t k b t wesav.NolVcomestheequallyn

an we s 0'1 a a care w a we . . T'h i .
d th t h ld t

-torv of N arci 'sus. IS beautr-
say, or 0, a I W~ S ou n J. • h f ll i 1 . h hi. . f 11 t II th t,ll YOUI ~ In ov~ wit IS own
mjo re a e ow- rave er on p.' fl d . I tR d f Li! ' Th' rl image r~ cte in a c ear s ream.

tb
oa 0 \,{;1 e. 0l'~ or

b
y ell ~ I lc d id not. know it was his own

ere. ivomCnnE'E't to ever\'o S 1 1'1 did h
careful in judging a npea r ai ce s l~J ~Jl!lge. t'hOt(h

eep
y t l~b ove 1. ge

ttieir true wort.h \Vh le it i- not ecohme1 al fe s~ th eretrgaztn. at t e OVE'V ace 13 e wa",r.
WIse to trust ev- r v me on f ..c- H . I . th tot
value it is eqnall~' not w ise '0 h e <.:80\r ~llhontg lk

n
at ondefin'a-,olv

d
. t t at at as t e 00 ro i an .
IS ru s . b bea uti £ 1 fl Theca me a ee uti u ower. e

beautiful flo ver known a the
_T arciss us is named after him.
\Ve learn further tha it wa the
goddp!,:, Ve nu who caused the
luck les 1T arcissus to love his
own image because he had
refu~ed the love of Echo \ enus
was ihe goddc<:.s of love and pro-
tecied those vv-ho wor hipped her.

That i why you will see the. e
t 710 names coupled together.
-Echo and Narcis~us" just as in
the ce=e of "Cupid and Psyche;'
t.nd "Charybdis and Scylla."

Echo And Narcissus?

By R. R. R. D.

But a s ensible woman who go .
about With b r mind aJl rt r-an
har,lIy fall into the hands . f evil
She will have her own t ests for
true 8ppeaf8nce~. Sue 'Viii know
tow to keep a man at arm's length
until she can put him through

''I'm Lord these tests w.t hou t his knowing
it. Good looks. clothes. cccupa-
tion, or position means nothing

"Co on in. sir" came the rejoinder; Characte:- counts more. And
"they'll cure you. I thought I was Ram-Icharacter r avea.ls itself in man)
say MacDonald when I came here ways, if yO'1 only take a little
flrst." trouble to find out.

ARABELLE AND ISABEL

Arabelle: I've been shopping all
morning. Or at leas, I've
been doing more shop window
gazing than actual buying.

Isabel: Poor dear. How o is -p-
pointing!

Arabelle: Not a bit a~ a matter
of fact I enjoy myself. because
I get all sorts ot idea fc r my
own dresses. For instance
I have been wondering r bout
the sleeves of my new d res .

Isabel: Well?
Arabelle ' Well, it's a ca e of "a

cat m3.Y look at king." I
saw a positively a wend- i ful
dre .. thot cost about f"Rh
guineas but there is no re ';-on
why I .ho lid not eopy the
sle:7e..:--and rna uy 0 her
which I 58.\\'.

I~,bt-l: __inee you are ,0 ob-=r
vant VOU mizbt pass lh
new'« on to me ?

Arab! lit: n it would t ske much
too long.

Label: . llfi-h worn an l . Y ou d
not wi h t share y u r
s cret:?

Arabe-l e : . 0, my d=ar. 1t L no
that. I waot to h lp you.

Lab- : ' ! In what wa v ?
Arabelle: Come wi h me t to n

on Thur,day and I'll ho you
how m ich you can learn.

Isabel: About rraffic con rol ?
Arabelle: ~o. stupid I about elt-

control. If you ee a dres in
a window that do s not suit
your pocket you fly from
temptation. I ~tay and t e
tips! what would you like?
Some more tea

I -jabel: -0 more dresses!
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Sweet SmeJling
Vases

Prettily arr ngen dower add
the fini hing touch to a ch rmin
room, Never cru h too many
flo er into B v e. If ehe blooms
r to be hown to be t ad v ntage

there should be I mall pace be-
t een each bloom. Flower can b
very prettily arr nged in a bowl
if a piece of wire-netting i crum-
pled up in the bottom of the
bo 1. The 1e ve on the t lk
will hide all the n tting.

v r ,

M

1t1hod 1.

u rt rib.

Importan ote I
t
t

I
f furlough to Am. r i c . I
1 W toh for thi article n xt II we k-EDITRE .J
.~..,.,......,~~~~...,...,....~

to giv r
ully

hoI J •
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Spring Clean
For 1937

(By A HOME LOVER)

l Continued at foot column 3 )

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

0/ wltuh you will be proud.
£, s. d.

3piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from 4 0 0
Sideboards from 4 10 0
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.

dl/

li.n
furnishers

IPTYJ. LTD.

n KERK STREET
off Risslk Street.

J9HANNESBURG.

Stories That Help

THE SUN l<EVEALS , Addre .. all Enquiriel'lo: BOX 736,tUOHANNESBURG.
One day a friend of mine w~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

cleaning a car, and the lady to
whom it belonged came along be-
fore .It was finished. Being very
particular, she found fault with
~~, and .~y friend replied:
Madam, It s the sun wh ich re-

E Ad
· veals those faults." How true itxpert vice On is th~t the natural s,!n, altbouzh

l
It brings to perfectIOn, also re-

Marr· d H · veals things which comparativeIe apploess darkness w~uld h~de. So, too, the
Son who brings life to perfection,
when we stand in the light and
radiant beauty of his life also re-
vea:ls our sins, and the things
which mar and spoil.-(C.M. R.)

From (. 7he Christian Herala"

Their Own Proferty

My wife and 1were gazing at a huge
bonfire lit by the building contractors
Iwho had just finished erecting a block
of flats for the Council. "Why could
not that useful wood be given to some
of the poor people living around about
Iwho need a fire in their grates," said
I my wife, 1 was not able to answer
f except to say that the builders 'would
:~ow best about their own business.I After all it is their wood. and they

I
can do what they like with it." There
w« s no denying this fact but the thought
Icomes that Christians are not their own,
I and have no right to withhold from the
Ineedy people around the good news of

I
God's free provision for time and for
eternity. -(A.H.A.)

During the next two or three weeks
Clostofuswill be busy making prepara-
'oDS for Christmas and New Year '1'
;aIDehouse-wives will be preparing for
parties,some for big family dinners on I
Christmas<lay, and all of us will be
[I hope!)spring cleaning.
Yes!It is a job! But once it is done-

..ell - it is done! It gives one such a
thrillof satisfaction to know that every
cob.web has been swept away, every
rudden.dusty corner made sweet and
dean,brass-work shining and furniture
newly polished. A fitting background
lortheNew Year resolutions!
Letus tackle the living room first and

then..get down to it. to. H possible,
choosea bright sunny day for your
spring cleaning. First take down
your curtains. If they are of the
washabletype. wash them first and
hangthem out to dry while you do
other.things. If.you feel nervous about Miss GLORIA MOLE
washmgthem, give them a good shake I FE.
andhangthem in the sun for a couple of i;bho ~as taken up an appointment at
hoursto rid them of that dusty snell He IDgEdward VIU Non-European
If you boast a carpet or floor ruzs ospit s], Congella, Durban.

~vethem a good clean up in this way.
Firsttake a brush and brush the surface
dustoff. Then hang them over a wire
outsidewith the wrong side uppermost
and beat the dust out gently with a
stick. Then turn them right side out
and clean any spots by either of the
followingmethods.
1 Lay the carpet on the floor and

sprinklesurface with a handful or two
ofordinary salt, then sweep the salt off
(a certain amount of dust will come
awaywith it.) and wipe the carpet over
with a rag dipped i'n warm water to
which a table spoon of turpentine has
been added.
2 Warm water and soap and a

brush. As you clean it, scrape off the
dirty soap with a knife and rub over
witha clean damp cloth. If the colour
runs,rub over with a cloth wrung out
in salt water, then dry the carpet
thoroughly. It is most important tbat
it shouldnot be made more than sllghtly
damp.
Well. while the carpet is hanging up

todrv we continue our spring cleaning.
Take the csshions out-side and give
thema good .. beating up ,. and leave
!hemsomewhere to air. Then. with a
Iong-ba.dled duster, or a broom which
basbeen washed perfectly clean, and
commence on the walls or ceilling.
brushins 08 dust and cobwebs, work
thebroom into every nook and comer.

llaeB set to and sweep the floor, but
10 not forget to sprinkle it with damp
used tea-leaves to preve nt the dust
fromrising. Walls clean, floor swept?
Then start on the paint work. If it is
dark paint. wring a cloth out in hot
water and sprinkle with paraffin and
rub the wood-work. afterwards going
overit with a soft dry cloth as paraffin
makesthe dust stick. For white paint
workuse warm soapy water to which a
tablespoon of salt has been added.
Dust the backs of the pictures and

clean the glass with a damp cloth and
wasbany china or glass ornaments and

.Pr?fessor Edward Westermarck,
of B inland. at seventy-four is
S6 id to be one of the wo~ld's
~r~atest experts on marriage.
HIS rapute tion, gained sfter 50
years' study of the matter is all
the more surpring when ~ne re-
members that he is a staunch
bachelor.
Professor Westermarck says that
there are no hard and fast rules
0!l how to be happy though mar-
r ied, but daring his visit in Lon-
don recently he gave expert
views on the question of marriage.
It is to be hoped tbey will help
women readers of these pages
who take keen interest in such
matters.

U When you think of taking
a wife, he said, " choose one with
the same interests as yourself.
,.If a marriage is doomed to go

on the rocks it generally starts
breaKing up in the fourth year.
But if a. couple have the same
interests they can generally to-
lerate each other during the criti-
cal period.

UA man and ...ife with nothing
in common except their former
love for each other are in for a
rough time.

"The ideal age to me.rry, I
think is for men twenty- five or
twenty-six-for women a year or
two younger.
.,It is in most cases courting

disaster to marry one's first-love.
So many wed on love alone and
it is not enough.

"A prospective husband or
wife should find out how his or
her sweetheart acted in normal
circnmstances-in ordinary everv-
d'lY life, 'When love is not giving
a rosy bloom to every action of
the loved one.

" In other words. go home and
see how people act when little
things crop up to annoy them.
Find out whether they are too
proud to aDologise for a mistake.
whether they are tactful, and
whether they are kind to their
parents.

.. After passionate love has
died down-and in almost every
case it does-comes the lull be
fore the storm.
..It is here tha.t tolerance

comAS in. Tolerance is essential
at the time when a couple begin to
discover each other as ordinary
human beings and not the perfect
cr?,atures th~y imagined. Clean the windows and bang up the
. To-~ar, m hundreds of mar- newly pressed curtains; bring in the

nages, It ~s the woman wbo does, carpets and cushions r+: and there you
the courtlDlZ'. not the .man .. He are. Now don't you feel virtuous?
knc ws nothing about It until a
few days before he proposes! If you live in a more humbe home

"Women always pretend to be with earthen floor and walls. a spring
coy, but take it from me, ~hey cleaning will make you feel just as
are not one tenth so shy as they virtuous and Itelieve me, the result is
make out! ., just IS pleas'ng.

MISS W. D. K~oadigoadi, a we11-
known teacher, Wayfarer leader,
a Sunde y School Organiser,
and social worker at Phokeng who
has been on a visit to the Empire
exhibition.

A KING'S DAUGHTER
A well-to·do woman member

of a 'M'idland Church noticed on
several oc iasion s a. poorly dressed
wo man who attended. sat in the
back pew, then went away alone
as she came. One evening she
asked the unknown sister to co me
come along for a cup of tea. As
they sat by the fire- side together'
chatting c ver the sermon, the
son of the house entered, and
was astonished to see the shabbily-
clad visitor. Noting hIS astonish-
ment, his' mother said: " This
Iadv is a King's daugh ier, though
she bas no fine clothes." Not
the outward appearance, but the
heart IS the true criterioJ of our
real worth.-H.J.

vases and lamps or candle sticks attend
to the floor in the usual way. polishing
the floor if it is stained dark, or scrub-
bing if you keep the boards white.
Linoleum should be washed with warm
soapy water. Before you bring in your
carpets, take a look round the room,
perhaps you can arrange the furniture
in a diBerent way.

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Sionger Machines

WHY'
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only

v y T
ants to be sure

er baby will enj y
good health should start
him on this specially

prepared Food

who
tha

If you want your baby to enjoy health like this baby
has, not only NOW but also when he grows older, you
must see that he STARTS with a good food. Give him
INCUMBE. This Food is specially prepared for the
Native People of South Africa and you can be sure that
this diet is the very best -a food that will build up good
sound health. And remember too, if baby is strong and
healthy he will perhaps be able to avoid all childhood
illness.

INCU BE IS
OBTAINABLE FROM
YOUR USUAL STORE...••..•....•.....•....•..•............• •
i FREE! i '• •: Send for Special Illustrated :• •: pamphlet giving very simple :
: directions for the use of In- :• •: cumbe and say if it is the :
: Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto :
: translation that you require. :
: Address your letter to !• •
: HIND BROS. & CO. LTD. :• •: Dept. B.W. 12 :

: UMBILO, NATAL :• •...•....•...........__ .•....•••........

BABY FOO
P 'B D34i·:!
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Page Of Interest To Women Of Th Race
The future Of Africa I Stay Alone

Dear Editress
It is really very ad thing to

find African ladies in towns
playing the worst p rt of the
modern game. I think that
tho e Afrie n ladie who have
notion of how a fair game can

be played, should stand. up on
their leg, and fight trongly
against or di courage the e wo-
rn n who make Africa a continent
of dar ness.
I wish to up i>ort Miss ophia

Mzamo who said, "hou craft i
an important subject in the life of
a woman," It is your turn, ladi ,
to love the study of lome ti ·
• ci nce and all such 'lour es,

We can all ee that our III n
friends are r ally taking v ry long
tride toward the b tt rm nt of
Afril':a. Why hould we lies
try to drag back OUf m n fri ods?
Iet me say that th one who will I

find weet life, is she who h e I ear Edit r s ,
orne modern nowledge, the With refer n e to 0 rtlcle
ource of whtch i found at the which appe red und r the name
primary schools, tr ining colleges of "L dy Bird" "on young
and universities. marri d couple" let m ay:

The future .of Af~ic:l lies on According to the Am ndebele
you~ way ~fdoing tem~ . " ?uch custom, ihe on h s to build hi
ladles. s .. ~~dy Bird, ., Lady own hou e clo to hrs f ther's,
Porcuptne M. D. K. od the ob] ct i to tabr h village
oth rs should raellv do the be t (umuzi) wher the father i con-
they ca~ for the future of Africa sidered ~ chieft in or umnu z n .
an Afncan. Tit brid automettcally ha t
I wonder jf there areaoy Venda provide the f th r in.' w with

ladi who re d this pap r. If (nontlabalal ) which i fovour-
so, I would strongly urge them to ire coneotion; od to p rform the
try to irnpr sa on the mind of dome lic dutl for her moth r-
young V ada la i s tit v lue of in-! w.
b in 'true citiz n. W cannot
'P ct ny good of Afri unle Such cu tom

our fellow I di t I ro-d y' of nlightm nt
Irif worn n'ly.

HAVE 'T YOU FI ISHEO
YOU VI SHI 6 VET?

iding ~One'sFeelings 'II b

bit clotb

v r
or I

Ithin in th majorit of
c e if a hu b nd and if drift
apart it i I rl I the " if t

fault:' I m not sp a ing of
xtreme ca I b re unfaithful.
nand eruelrr enter but of I

the million of marri g hich
have b come humdrum uneom-
panionable beeau e it is too much
trouble to ee that they do not I
I wonder if uch iv ever re-
member their courting day nd
ho nxlous they ere to cure
th m n with whom hey h d
fall n in lov ; nothing wa too
much troubl. Brother and
iater we have a long ay to 0

IN IE E IWA
M tim tolo ohool

i eriou
ource of th
nding it i of vit
t, wh lever th

m b, 0 for
renting hou e 0

furniture, to b

OOS JOU

1I m n
to



direng A Ditulo
Kereke Ea Fora
ELahlehetsoe

Papali Ea
Senya Qibing

,BaJa
I
I

Morekisi Oa
Bantu Worle 0
"laha Mokhosi Tsa Qibing (Wepener.)

Mona re filoe pula e ngata-
ngata, 'me e monatehali matsa-
tsiug ana a tsos feta.· Molimo 0
ke 0 bokoe. Hona matsatsing

Ke MONGOLLI OA RONA 800thaka ea Bantu United Sobool e
Mongbali ea ratehang eba mosa ne ntse e itokisetsa ho bapala Ie

h t h a k a e a Bantu United
o nkenyetsa mantsoenyana. a semakae psmpiring h if Sohool, Zastron, ka 18014 Pulu-

e ea. 800ea moi o. ngoa.na.. Nako ea tela ea fihla ea.
Ka 180 14 November ba mophato bo bapala. Thaka. ea Matlakeng

080 liphala ba ne ba ile Lindley ea fihla ka Laboblano, 800ba ken a
moo ba neng ba Iokiselitsoe te.ng ba Ie bo e kbubelu koloing kho-
ho ea etsa mokete 0 a lipina pong tsa eona ho bona S.A.R. 080
(concert), ba ne ba binela A. M.E., hlols motho I! Pina ba e hlsbe-
ba fihla ha Mrs. Maphike bo tloha tse holimo lifalaneng. Ao ha
moo ba es bona mongoli 080motse Inbeha mots eng. Tsoba Csana se
Ie hoja ba fihietse a sa phele re Ieotoana 180ngoan'a ngoan'a
hantle, che koana a re lumella ke se lle !! ho ea koloing eo. Ha
Motaung, ea re ha re qeta ra tloha tsoa bo-'m'a-bana bs bararo
hape ho ea moo re fihletseng teng (Mistress) 1e bo-tntata bona ba
sa 1180sekupu, ra fihla ha Mong. bane (teachers) le bana ba ba-
E. Ts'ekeletsa hae Taung, ra tloha ngata. Ka eona phirimana eo
teng ho ea B. Location ra khutla baeti ba etsa mokete 080 lipina
teng re se re ikemisehtse ho ea tse bileng monate, he ba ha e-ba
bina. Ao he hlokeha mokhos ra mho e ka.ng phehisano (com-
qa la. Chairman e le nta.te Mare· petition) ea Iipina, ks hona bo
ka a thusoa ke Prine Hlabane oae rekoa Qibing e re tsoa l I e Ie
Bantu United School. 'ngoe, e be Ma.tla.keng ere tsoal l

Concert e bile mona.te haholo e le 'ngoe Ie eona. Ao ea kekela.,
eka e ke ke ea hlola e tsoa.. La ea ~-~ha mpaola koa?~; tsena
Sondaha 180chaba ea re mots'eare ke li siea mohatla khoiti.
080 ma.ntsiboea sa lla ho ea B ;K,r. Moqebelo 180chaba, Ie sa

Joale pbutheho ea. ha e e lahle- ha.pe, ba re khutla teng bs re bon: hane, Ie nako tsa potlaka, eka lia
hetsoe,e seng eona feela, Ie bohle ts'a thaka ell. Ntha hore re batsa- bona hore pelo li potlakile Ie tsona..
metsoalle eo a nang a ssbelisena mai, feela ke masoabi 1e hoLe sa chaba, ra bona bo-'me ba-
le eona. Monna enoa e ne e Ie itlontlolla ka. ketso eo e [oalo feela Qibi~g .ho sobehla b 0 lokisetss
daema.ne, talenta e blokoang ka rona ma-Arhngton ra e bona e se baeti .ha.ka-malen~. Eo taba ea
hara phutheho. 0 na a hlokeha letho hono. . re 1801-feela. Joale ha qaleha
o 080 oa ho ts'oana le ee na ka Mrs Maphike le Rev. C. Mantje mokhoa 0 motle, 0 nong 0 leba-

:o~ hara phutheho ea hae e a e bile baeti ha Mong. A. Mta.mbo letsoe ke bohle eJeng papali. Ha
DR C eo re e bitsang Fora rona sthe 'm'a rona eena 0 bile a khu- bnloa ka senya sa basetsana
b~tho batso. tlela hae Ntha ka 180 20.11-36 (Basket-Ball). Ao! 080.hlola mo-

• hoseng ka train, Oho, ha se pula tho! I Ra e leboba ngoal e ha e
Ha monna enos. a ntse a Ie mo mona Leratsoane matlo a ea 080 khiba. Banana ba qhoma, ba Ie

lihlabing tsa leiu bo ne ho ntse Ea ntseng a sa. phele bantle k~ oobebebo, ba ma.tjato bo feta
ho lokisetsoa pulo ea ntlo eo a Miss M. Kholoane Ie ntate Kho· katse e bona toeba; empa har'a
siileng a. e ha.hne. Ntlo ena ha. e loane 0 bile 0 teng ho tsoa ma.tjato 30 ,a m~thaka ana Qib!ng
bona. ha e buloa, 0 e bone a Ie GJudeng ho Ua.bons mora.li 080 eena 0 nts a lhsa phafa.; ba na.
mose a ts'etse borogo ba bopbelo hae. Ea gileng a re khalo ke ha re feela thoa.kha! thoakba.!1
Ie lefu. E btltsoe ka 1807 Novem- Agent ea rona. ea. "The Bantu Peo tsa eo p~~ah ke tsena Ma.tla-
ber a ts'ela ka 1808, 0 ne a. rometse World" ka. paesekele hb ea. Lind- kfng 25, Qlbmg 52 goa.ls. Ha
batho, ke hore phutheho ea hae ley ka. 18021 Nov. a ba. a khutla ka boela ha thusetsoa ka-ba-me.leng
ee So neng a phela ha.ufi 1e eDna ka. 18022 hoseng ka baesekele. Ba ke bo-'m'e ba Qibing bo ba.eti.
lori eo ba neng ba e koleketse e neng ba ile Li.ndley ke ba.na ba Le teng ea e-ba. taka fie" feels!
tura £2-5 ho ea moo sets'a. sa babeli ba United School ba Std. Ha. buleloa senya sa.maotolFoot-
kereke se leng teng (9 miles). Ba VI ho ea nkeia hlablobo ea bona ~a.ll). Mona bona ba th~lana.
ileba.be. ba boea a sale teng. teng es. ho qetela selemo, ke hranka.; ra. beha ms tsoho hpba-
Mokete 080eba moholo 080pulo eo, E. Mbolo Ie .M. Moloja, ha. re tleng; eta. sa 1180:. sa khaboea,
e bile ka hora ea bone mots'ehare tse be hore ho tla be. joang ha li thukha-thukha! Senya (ball)
0& mantsiboea, ka phirimana ha. khutIe. athe Ie ba ten~ ba se ba. phaa! Hs. tli~oa e 'ngoe Ie eDna
kana konsarete f concert) ea koa- itukisetsa ho nka hlablobo hauti pha!! Ha thsoa e& bora.ro Ie
ere tse tharo, tse Ii kha.bisang kajeno ho tla. bonahala ba. tiohere e?na phaa!!!. ~a bobeli eona.
mosebisang mosebetsi 00 e ne e Ii sa rute athe batsoa.li ha ba eitse pha.! Qlbmg e se e hlahle-
Ietsa bana. ba sekoLo sa mots'ehare rekele bana ba bona libuka. tse 1 goal. Ha ea boraro e re
Bana ba liltolo tsa Lutberan Rev. C. M. Mantje 080 A. M. E. pba.a! I! Qibing e ne e se e hI a.-
Church, Wesselyan Methodist 0 theohile mona ka. 18024 Novem- hlet~e 5 goals. Ha bo~ahala hore
and Pentecostal Holliness Church ber ho boela hae Lindley. Ea baetl ba se be. potlakIle bampe- I

batsllmsaisi e 1e me.tichere a. ntsenE! a Ie bolutunyana ke lefa- mpe. 'Me peo ea senya. sena. ke
mahol0 a likolo tseno. hla.le leng 180 Mona. Daniel Madiko. ena: Matla.keng ~, Qi~ing 6.

eka Modimo 0 ka thusa. 180hlapbo- Che, taba tsena ke h otIa hhlooho,
heloa. Kea It'bohs Mongbali. Ho feela. ha. ke ee ka mahloto a
baeti ba rona b3. etelang mona tsona.
Arlington Ie ka fuma.na pampiri Tha.bong ana e kale-kale Mo-
~a. sech':lba. ha. a.gent ea rona The hlahlobi Morena Taylor oa. 'Muso
Ba.ntu World. HI) bi:!. fetelang 080Thuto ea Free State 0 na a Ie
.:3~nek.alba ka.e fumana Moqebel0 teng, a tbabile Ie rona ba Qibing,
() mOl g Ie 0 mOD-l hoseng. Kea olutse veke tse peli 1e rona, &

t·boha.. Ha li b~ Molatl'a kboiti. sebetsa sekolong mona. RUl'i ke
Ho ba. nen!l ba apesoa ka 18022 paki ea phafa e llileng. 0 e bone

~ ovem bel' b~ ne ba apesetsoa ka mablo h9. e Ua litlabore. 0
'boir ke Rpv. Mantje, a bala bo tsamaile ka Ma.ndage. ho ea Ma.-
.J ut:aiJrH S 10 · Ke 'ua monVako." ngaun~. Papali motheo 080 se-
Ka bora ea 3 p.rn a ')ala ho "Essaia. tsoalle.
.fO • 8a It~'ei)etseng Jehova ba tla
bODl:l. rna h a macha." Ha apasoa
mafumahf},li a :~ ~eaparo sa choir.
Ka t bapelo e8 7 p.m. a bah. ho
J ohanne 13 • ::;eo ba tla tseba hore
Ie barutuoa ba.ka ke h& Ie rata ke
Ie neha molao 0 mocba, ke hore
Ie ratant3," ea cbesa ts'ebeletso ~o

Tsa Arlington Bona NOHA PELE E
HO LOMA

SebediliCl lebone lena Ie
lokilen~ la EVEREADY

LEFU LE PHIHLO
MO·EVANGELI

FILEMON MAJAKE

Tsa Maquassi

Ketsebisa. metsoalle eohle lefu
1& Dlo-Evangeli Filemon Maiske.
o siilelefatse lena 180 mahlomola
i~Dla.setlapeloka li 8 November,
otsaDl&ilee Ie ka bora ea boro ba
IIlono 0 le mong hdsasa. Monna
enoa 0 kutse ka nako e khuts'oa-
nYllne,ha a timela nta.tae 0 ne a
fthlilea.etsoa Lesotho ha Morena
Mots'oene. Ke monna ea neng a
Ielilemotse ma.shome a mahlano
a metsoe mehlano.
Honna eno Filemon Ma.jake re

lutsele eena ka linguaha tse 'ne,
a sebetsa. mosebetsi 080 hae oa
Evangeli ka mafolofolo Ie lerato
lehlokehang ruri, 0 ne a utloana
le phutbeho ea bae thata. Ke
010 Fora. ka kerekeng. A haha
Phutheho, a tsosa ba Itbathetseng.
Phutheho 0 finlile e le mashome a.
ma.nea metso e meblano; 0 e
siea e Ie lekholo Ie masbome a
manea metso e mehla.no.

Ditulo
"The Bantu World"

Pele

XOHA esa lokang ha e etse lerata. Ho bonolo
ho e hata lefifing. 'Me e ho lome, u shue.
Lebone lena le lokileng la "Eveready" 1 tIa ho
bontsha noha me u e bolae U ka reka lebone
la "Eveready" levenkeleng, ha Ie turi. Hore
u tle u tsebe hore 0 reka lebone le lokileng .
hlokomela lebitso le reng "Eveready" le
ngotsoeng ho lona.

FLASHLIGHTS

Kamehla sebedisa
dibateri ho Iebone 18
.. Eveready. " Ha di
fele kapela!

Factory Representative: J. W. Todd.

P.O. Box 401, PORT ELIZABETH .
Trade Mark Registered In the Union of South African.

Phihlo ea mo·Evengeli ea eba
kerekeng eo e neng e buloa. A
nkoa.kb baruti ba hae ba basoeu
kilolori ea bona. Phutbeho ea
hira lori tse peli ka bo Ii kolekela,

. e ngoe ea lesboa. £L·5 e ngoe £2
eaeba £3-5, ho se motho ea ratang
ho haelloa ke phihlo ea bae.
Koleke ea litbuso bakeng la. ea re
siileng, Babasoeu ba etsa thnso
ea 16/9 ba Bats'o £7-9 1, jotde
chelete eohle e sebelitseng ml)o
tsamaeong ea hae ea eba. £14: 15:2
Lekese Ie tsolle ho baruti b~
Basoeu. Lekese 180bae kt3 ia
£6: 10, ents'itsoe ke baruti ba Ba-
soeu, lori ea bona e ne e Ie £1: 10.

[Bangolli ba. rona ba leke ho
kbutsofatsa mangolo ha ba ngo-
1180 korar. teng, motho a ngole
puo eo a e tsebang, a a. ngole le-
b1tso 180 hae Ie a.tf re!')e hantle.l

Tbuto ea simolla ka teng ha
kereke. Mantsoe a kbothatso a.
etsoa.ke baruti ba hae ba Basoeu
Ie met.soalle ea baruti ba Bats'o.
Pllia re ne re eso e bone e seng Ie
)efafat~ane. Ra tsoa ka eona ka.
kerekeng. Ha re fihla motseng
ea na ka mokbo3. 080mohlolonyana
kapa sesudo sengoe, ea na ruri
hore bohle ba moo ba hloke pelae.
10 ea hp ko loba, ea na joaloka ha
eka e ea laeloa. Ha re fetsa
pt ihio ra boela likoloing e ntse e
ena ka mokhoa 0 Ie mong fela.

Lejoe Le Haketse '
rurL

A Modimo 0 Bokoe Tsa MakeleketI io

Khele: lejoe Ie haketse mona. Pula e nele e Ie kholo baholo
Makeleketla.. Ke motho 080 bo- Ie joa.le e santsane e·na. ' \
beli ea shoang ke lejoe ,~lohongl Nakong e teti1eDg rekilera. bo-
bakeng sa lemo tse peLI mona \ lelIa bab8li ba rona ka monna ea
hae. nts'itseng mohoebali lei hlo, ks.

Ba.na ba sekol\) sa Higher \'lejoe .. Monna enoa 0 ablole) soe
Primary ba ngotse hiahlobo tsa khoel,l tse nne toronkong Ie .thupa
bona maoba ka 18th ho fiblela 'w· tse ts elelets~ng. Mohoehah eena
N vember 1936. e se e Ie IDOlhloe. •
~own C~uncil ea mona hae e Maoba ka Sondaga 22 Novem-

hlile e sa hane. ka matla ho se- b3r re be re pa.ta Moses Seate.
betsa bammoho Ie Advisory 0 sb.oeletse ~epatala, Blo~m-
Boa.rd. Kajeno ke eDna Council f:>ntem ka Saterdaga. 0 bolal~oe
ka sebele e ikhethetseng baru- ke motsoalae, a mo otla ka .1~Joe
muoa. ba eang Congress mane hloohong. Leqebe. lena Ie. Bltse
Queen3town, kantle Ie bo rerisa mon aa eDna 080 batho lebitleng.

(Mrs.) MARIA MARUMO. Board letno feela. (Li lelIa seraplng sa bobeli.)

Ra. p,lama ra furalla motse 080
ba.fu, ea emisa hang, ba. ke re
hang ke re hang ea re tuu, ra ba.
ra fibla hae ho se pula. 10ale
mona Makoaii pula e sale e tbibo-
lohs. ka. tsatsi leo e na ruri. Ie
kajeno ke pula fela. Ha ho be
foa.lomor'a Majake.

800pa ha
maoto Ie
Mangoele

(GOUT)

80 Ruruha
Ie ho opa ha
Manonyello
(RHEUMATISM)

Bohloko bona bo laoan
manonyello Ie meaifa ea
'mele. Ho opa Ie ho .. -
talla ho atiaa hob a teng Ie
ho anafala haholo ha ho
sa phekoloe hantle. Ha
bohloko bo aa qala, litho
tse nang Ie bona li tali-
meha eka li phetae hantle
ha li hlahlojoa. Empa
kamorao ho hlaha ho ru·
ruha Ie ho chesa Ie ho
tota ha lihlabi 'me han-
gata hoba teng litho tse
holofalang. Mangoele,
Molala, Manonyello, Ma·
qaqailan~ linoko taa
Menoana, re me manon-
yello Ie mesifa eohle ea
'mele etle e hlaseloe ke
Lohloko bona. Ho bakuli
ba bang ho kene bohloko
ba Pelo 'me ntho eo • Ka boo oa hona
kotsi ka ho feliai... hore, Mocbecha,
Ho opa ha Letheka Thuruho ea Ma-

(LUMBAGO) oto, flo opa ha
Hona ke lihlabi taa Mo- Noka Ie Letheka Ho opa ha Mothapo 03

rhecha ISo Iethekenl 1. ke mafu a ua- Nob ho etung lihlabi tee
~eholoholong. theohang ka lirope." maeang ka ho .. _
tsuana. 'Me kantle ho Lihlahi Ie ho Satalla ha litho ho hlolisang
Mokuli ho sehetsa Ieha ele eng, ntho e ngue eo mafu ana a
t uanang ka eona ke ho tetehetsa maikutlo a mokuli. Bophelo
ba ha~ ho fetoha mahlomo1a. Ntho e ngue hape eo a tsuanang
ka eona ke hore l:u\, mokuli a lieha ho mmana moriana 0

nepaneng Ie hona, tft'hloko ana a thata ho phekoleha.

mahlobo ea Mali, joaleka
ha hole joalo mahlokong
a Mochech~ e bonlsa
hore ho teng chefn e ngata
haholo e bit80ang Uric
Acid. K. tloaeIo, pontlo
ea pele eba Ho opa Ie Ho
chesa (ho rumba, bofn-
beln bo phauimang) ba
monoana 0 moholo. Ho
tloha moo lefn lea Ie lithoBalla - -monna _ aephuthe-

lone ba u reb Rheu-
matiClll"O--ha - Ie ...
tseba bore ba u fu-mane _ _ 'Dete
JONES'RHEUMATI-
CURO. E haDe 'JDe
u ngoUe ho I"OD&. Bona
atenM"'-ka~

tsohle tsa 'mele esita Ie
ona Mala • fumane ho
kula. Ka llnako tae ling,
bohlolto ke bo taabehang.
Ho halefa, Ho hlob ma-
Mello Ie ho nyorobela ha
mehopolo Ite lse ling lsa
lipontlo tsa lefu la Thu·
mho ea Maoto.

80 opa ha Noka
(SCIATICA)

JONES' RHEUMATICURO e tsuanelae ho sebelisoa k ele-pele. Maro-
tholi aseng makae a pele atla fokotsa lihlabi, ho rurul{ 0 kokobele, 'me
ha u t80ela pele u lebeliaa moriana phekolo e tla hlaha.

•
Ha ho thuse letho Ie hanyenyane
ho sebelisa meriana e sa etsetsoang
bohloko bona. Chefu e ngatahali
eo ea Uric Acid e 18uanetle ho
nlsel oa kantle ho 'mele 'me ke
~eo Jonea' Rheumaticuro e Be

Moriana 0008 0 tumile

lefaueng lohle ka lilemo t.ae
holimo ho mn home a mane 'me
re eletsa ka 'nete Ie ka bot epehi
bohle ba ulisoang ke Iochecha.
Thu.ruho ea laolo, Ho opa 1 oka
Ie Letbelta bore ba 0 tebelile.

JONES'

II ... "dSII ,.,. .. 1uI '
,.

Theko e ft3len31"nc. Litholoana ke t.e tUlare· Ka bab lanl n itesella?
Furnana botlolo ea Jones' Rbeumaticuro kajeno. E (umanoa Likemi 'nJ;
Ie :\Iavenkeleng ohle ka 3{6 botlolo. Ha u a 0 fumane moo b eno, ngolJa
ho The Rhellmatfcuro Co., P.O. B•• 91', CaIN Town.
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The Bantu World Tsa Hammanskraal

(Ke J. N. K.>
Ntumele hape ho bua ka

bosholu bo hlshileng Kekana
Siding. ka bosin ba November e
Ie 6 1936. Mr. Gabriel Mabatle
oa Boekantkloof 255, ea Dang a
sebetsa. Johannesburg, 0 tsoa hla-
koloa. ke masholu, hona Kekana
Siding ka Iona tsatsi Ia November
1936. yoaleka ha Mr. Mabatle
a na a hopotse hae, Mrs. Mabatle,
ba [romela phab lo ea. bona ka
passenger train eo ba tlohileng
ka eona Johannesburg hore ba tle
ba theohe le eona pbahlo. Ha ba
fihla Pretoria Station, ba emetse
11. 0 mail, ba station ba romela
phahlo ea hae ka setirnela se bi-
tsoang " Kaffer Mail" se tlohang"
pele statlOnen~ sa Pretoria. Ka
nnete phahlo ea theoha Kekana
Siding, ho se motho es ka e smo-
helanz, hobane ho no bo se ea
tsebang ha Mr. le Mrs. Mabatle ba
tla theoha ka letsatsi leo.

Lesholu la fihls Ia hahola 'ms-
nki oa Mrs. Mabatle 1& khetha tse
Doha Iiaparo, lisepa le phahlo tse
ling tse neng Ii le 'manking la li
roala le suit-case e nang Ie Iia-
paro tsa Mr. Mabatle, la ea. le
tsona. Ha Mr Ie Mrs. Mabatle
ba fihla ka m ail train, botsa guard
ka ha phahlo ea bona a ba bolella
hore etlile ka train ea pele tKaffer
Main, Ii batleng ntloaneng. Ha
ba talim a ntloaneng, btl. tumana
melora e oltloe lesholn Ie ile Ie
phahlo es bona. Bathe ba
bathe ba thona ho tsieleha !
Hs ba e ea lebenkeleng bs fu-

mana koloi, ba botss mong oa
koloi, eo a re; Ho He monna ea
nana Ie torch light f! tationeng a
e tsoa motseng, a ba a boela mo-
tseng (Ramotse+o-e-taeleaa .
Hosasane, hs tsebisoa ba
Hammanskraal Station, bona, ba
tsebisa b s Railway Police. Bao
bs phallo. Motseare 0 moholo
ba fihla ha Ramotse-o-tseleng
ba. batla, ba batla, ba kena matlo
a motse, empa ha ba ka ba Ii fu·
mana. U lobile. Mokoena! Ba-
neso bosholu bo ntse bo tsoan tl. Ie
polao feela. Morena Mabatle Ie
mofumahali ba tSUlle feela ka
tseo·li leng meleng feela. Ntho e
bohloko Ma.buru a lelekile ba-
tl)oali ba Mr. Mabatle ba han.
khuluha ekbolo eo e batlang che·
lete e ngata. Ha.pe, bosholu bo
bong bo tsoa hlaha. 0 na a tsa-
mae a ka mosebetsi ioa thlathlobo
ell likolo. 0 khntletse haa Bela-
Bela. Ho tsoa entoa Mehla.pe ea
likhomo mona Leeuwknal. A
ke eso utlue hore Da enteloa~eng.
Mohl.1IDong ho boloetsi boo ke sa
bo lemoheng, boo bo bonoeng ke
beng ba motse.

Ho a lengoa k..jeno, pula e nele
byang bore tala~a! Hape mola-
to 080 bosholu 0 tsoa hlaha pela
komosa.sa 080 Hammanskraal.
Monna e mong 080 ha 'Mangoato
o na & tsoaretsoe ho utsua likobo
tS!loMakhooa a sebetsllng Mileng
o eang. Polokoane· 0 tsoa
Thsoane. 0 lntse Matsatsi a

leshome setokiseng. Ha a hlahe
pele a Moahloli a fumana a. so
molato. Hape ho se bohlatsi ba

(Di fella serapeng sa pele.)

SATEREDAGA TSmE 5, 1936•

Lekgotla La
Dichaba

Lekgotla la Dichaba (The League
ofNstions) le tla kopana ka di 7
tsa K~uedi ena go rerisana ka
1101 ea Spain. Re utlua gobane
ga ele Italv eona ga e bat] e gore
go buoe ka ntoa ea Spa in.
ea Spain Signor Mussolini 0 re
ga Lekgotla le ka. tsena tabeng ea
Spain,Mmuso 08 Italy 0 tla tlo-
gela Lekgotla.
Jua.leka ga re setse re boletse

Itoa ea Spain e ne le kotsi e kgo-
10 dichabeng tsa Europe. Russia
e ikemiseditse go thusa Mmuso

• oaSpain snthe Germany le Italy
<Ii thusa Marabele Ire eona nt ho
eent~ng gore Lekg otla la Dicha-
ba le kopane. Ga go motho ea
tsebang gore taba di tla tsamaea
juang empa go bonag als g ore
Lekgotla le tla palloa jualekaga
le ile 18 sitoa go fedisa ntoa ea
AbyssiD.ia.
Herr Hitler le Signor Musso-

lini ba ikemiseditse go etsa ka
1100 ba ratang.ibe ikemiseditse go
ferekanya dicb aba tsa Europe
gob8oneHitler 0 batla mafatshe a
neng a nkoe bofe long ba ntoa e
kgolo gom.me MU5s01ini 0 batla
gore dichabs tsa Europe di d u-
mele gore Abyssinia e kat lase goa
poso ea It aly .
Ga ele Japan eoua e ba.:la gore

ebe poe e kgoio ea lefatshe 180
Asia.

tiileng. A tsoa fapele. Bibele e
re u seke ua utsua. Le khale
Afnka e sa lutse, bosholu bono ba
~a ratehe. Harnmanskraal Sta
tion' Leo lana Ie utsuitse pha-
hlo tsa Rallway, 'me lona Ie
cha.nkaneng Iebitso la lesholu
leo "e Mo-Mo. Ke tsaba ho
hl80hisa lebitso la. lona, bobane
ke ngoa.na oa m.otse Dna 0 na
laeloe ke ba •Muso hore a se hlo~
Ie a ea Pretoria Ie Johao.nesburg
hohane b& t~nnOd ke eena. ka
bosholu boo ba haE.'l. 0 utsuitse
lipb&lllo tsa Railway kajeno J i Ie
PJatformong. 0 na Ie bolebatsa
ke a khoioa, kapa lira. ha-li-bo-
noe. A Ii isa. ha Mr. Ie Mrs.
Ndhlamini ea. sebetrsaog ha Mr.
S. B. Rens_ Kantle Ie khatba~
tseho lesholu 1a tsoaroa. Phahlo
tse ling 0 ile a Ii fibIa har'a se-
khoa., moo a bonoeng ke baliSi-
na ba likhomo. Hobane e ne e
Ie linumune, thaka e khoali ea Ii
oel8oholimo.o ile teronkong mohla.nk8ona.
eo. Bosholu bo iphile matls. Ie
bona. yoaleka Mohlomphehi thipa.
Ho tsOtl.batl)a suitcase Ie moko-
tia oa poone, li tim~tse Kekana
Siding. Tsona a re e so utlue
hantle ka batsona. 3uper"Visor
Mr. T. Tblaku 0 bile mona ha.
R8omotseo- Tseleng bekeng e
ietileng, a etela mntse 080
Wynand~kraal Ie 080 Majaneng
'(Keka nas tad).

THIS IS THE FOOD THAT WILL
MAKE YOUR
BABY BIG

-AND STRONG
If you cannot feed baby yourself
Nutrine is the next best food
to give him. It is made from
South African grown cereals
and is SAFE. On Nutrine he
will grow to be big and healthy
with good :firm flesh and bone.
Nutrine is the BEST FOOD
FOR BABIES.

WRITE TO-DAY. If you want
to know more about this excel-
lent Food or do not know
where to buy it, write to :--

HIND BROS. & CO LTD.
Dept. 12

- Umbilo Natal.

SEKA REKA MERIANE U THEKO TLASE ENA LE KOTSI
MELENG LE MENG LE MALENG.

THE
Lion Chemist (Pharmacy)

2 Somerset St. Geduld Extension SPRINGS
E TSEjOANG HAHOLO KAHORE KE KEMISE EA NATAL HLOKOMELA ADDRESS EA RONA HA DO ENGOE

Seboka sa Plruthelao ea banna se bua ka meriane ea Tau. Haho e tsoanang Ie eona bo rialo moeletsi ha eletsa bllllaL

No. 55. Morlana oa MaD.Mall
ke sellba la bophelo ka ho lebedila
moriana ona utla fumana bophelo bo
botle, u rutisa lijo. u hloekisa lebal.
la motho u fodisa libloba lekhoekhoe
bo tepeJla ba pelo jualo jualo. Theko
4s 6d.. 8s. 6d. Ie 12. 6d.
No. 2 55 Piliai taa Mali. H.
mali a sehenyile u phela bophelo b.
mablomola sebelisa pimi bena Ie
moriana oa 55 u tlo fumana bopbelo
bobatIe. Theko 21 6d.
No. 3 Lipilili taa leholobolo,
Liphieo Ie Seliy.. Liphleo ke
hila ea motbo ba lipbieo lisa sebebe
motbo 0 bolaoa ke .ebolobolo sebe-
lisa pilili ha Tau u fumane bopbelo.
Theko 2•. 6d.
No. 22 Moriana oa Lipbieo Ie
Sehoholo. Moriana 0 lebelsa bam-
moho Ie lipipilisi ha bo 0 tsoananl
Ie ka tsebetso. Theko 3s. 6d.
No. 414 Moriana oa lefuba
Ie sefuba la mokoti. Moriana
ona 0 entsoe lea hlokomelo e kbo10
bakeng fa mafu ana a kbathatsang
letsoea. bo feelo bo. okhhioia
jaolo-jaolo. Theko 35. 6d.
No. 414a. Phofo tsa lefuba I.
sefuba la mok.ti. Tsena ke
liphofo ha sduba t.se sebelisoang Ie
monana ona oka holimo. Theka 2/6.
No. 111. Moriana oa sefuba
mokhohlana Ie serame. Ona
ke moriana oa sefuba. mokboblane
serame metso jaolo-jaolo, Theko
15. 6d .. 25. 6d. Ie 4s. 6d.
No.6 Moriana oa mahloko a
mali • Mabee Moriana 0 mada
bakeng sa mali a mabe le mabloko
asa lokang. Theko 55. 6d.
No. 7 Lipilisi be lebeliaoang
Ie moriana ona 0 ka bolimo.
Ke lipilisi t.se matla bakeng sa mablo~
ko a mali a mabe Theko 41. 6d.
No. 8 Umvula ndoda. Lipilisi
tsa banna feela tse ncbang mada hoba
fokolang ba ho tie tsoanang Ie tsona.
Theko 3s. 6d.
No. 9 Sukumbili .etlolo I.
makauang. Sakeng sa maqeba.
hocha lee moUo libloba Ie bitsoa
SUkumbile amatsatsi amabeli. E.
kileng a se sebeli.a ha batle Ie seng.
Tbeko Is. 6d. Ie 2s. 6d.
No. 10 Moriana oa Liboko-
ana be khubelu. Moriana ODe

ba babolo Ie bana ba tsoenyoang k.
libokoana lea maleng 0 leke tla
kbeloa. Theko Is. 6d.
No. 10. Moriana oa liboko be
tsoeu. Moriana ona 0 lokebe ba
baholo feela 0 11 nba Ie blobo ea
tsona. Theko lao 6d.
No. 12 Moriana oa moch&-
eha bo, opa he masapo bo
ruruba litokollo noke • bobloko ...
boloholo Ie mele oble 0 boblok:o.
Theko 3•. 6<1.
No. 12a. Sehlolo 0 aeIDang.
Tulo lIoble-tsoble be bobloko bo
ruruba bo opa ba muapo j08lo-joalo.
Tbeko 2•.
No. 133 Moriana 0 matla oa
ho .iliIa. Haho 0 tsoanang Ie ona
ho selHa tulo tsohle tse Opang bo
ruruha Ie melo ohle 0 boblok:o.
Theko 21. __ _ ~ _._.,

No. 14 Putuma Pills. Pilisi tse
matla t sa nyoko Nyoko ke sera ke mo-
loi ea senyang mele oa motho. Koenya
ele ngoe h~u robala. Theko Is. 6d.
No. 15 Moriana oa basali. Ke
00 moriana oa basali oa mafu ohle
a tsoenyang a basali Theko 48. 6d.
No. 15a. Pilisi tsa basali feela
Ii sebedisoa Ia moriana ona oka ho-
dimo. Mali afokolang ho lahleholoa
ke linako tsa bosali Ii lokisoa ka
meriana ena ea Tan. Tbeko 21. 6d.
No. 16 Moriana oa mali a
fokolong. Ho batho ba fakolloang
ke mali mokhathala ho tepella ba
pelo leka moriana ona oa Tau.
Tbeko 3s. 6d. Ie 5s. 6d.
No. 17 Moriana oa ho lokisa
mor rio Ona ke moriana oa ho loki-
sa moriri 0 otlolobe 0 be motbe.
Theko 15. 6d. Ie 7s. 6d.
No. 19 Monantsa Ie moahli oa
mele. Ho ba fokolang meleng ba
kbathetseng, ba otileng ba fumana
tbuso ka moriana ona oa moahi 08

mele. Theko 3s 6d.
No. 20 Liphofonyana tsa Hlo-
hOe Ho hloho e bohloko e otlang joale
ka hamore. bo kbatbatseha ba pelo.
meno a bohlobo phofonyana tsena
lina Ie thuso e kholo. Theko Is. 6d.
No. 212 Uvutane, moriana 0

matla oa ho tsollisa nyoobo Ie ho
ntsa tsila eohle empe ka maleng.
Theko ls
No. 24 Moriana oa mala Ie
letsoUo. Mala a bohloko a sebang
joale ka thipa letsollo Ie leholo Ie.
mala a mafubelu thuso ke ena.
Tbeko 1s. 6d. Ie 35.
No. 25 Moriana oa Sethoa-
thoa. Bobloke bona ba bohloko, ka
thuto Ie tiisetso ke fumane moriana
ona 0 lekang Iefu lena Ie bobloko.
Tbeko 2s. bd.
No. 26 Umtuodi Gazi. Mori-
ana oa moroto. Theko 3s. ~d.
No. 27 Moriana oa feberu se-
rame Ie mokohlane. Moriana ona
o phekola mafu ana a dang ka 5ekba-
hia mothong bo hatsela mahlaba
joalo-joalo. Theko 3s. 6d.
No. 28 Oa Lesokolla Ie ho
pipitleloa, ba bo 0 tsoanang Ie ona
bakeDg sa lesokolla Ie sehang joale
ka tbipa Ie chesang Tbeko 25.6d.
Ie 4s. 6d.

U seke oa bala pampiri ena ka seban,
ka bo sebelisa neriana e Tau (Lion
Medicines) kamebla u tbaba Ie bophelo
bo lokileng bona Ie hore u lule ka
mahlomola a mahloko meleng. Meri ..
ana ea Tau (Lion Medicines) e t1a u
neba bopb~lo bo lokileng e eketse

Iilemo tsa hao Ie bapbe.o bo botle.
Ha Ie re a moriaoa bona bore ena Ie
Tau bot'olong. Re a meriana oa hao
ho Kemisi ea Tau:

Lion Chemis.
Kemi.i ea Natal elelille baho.e.

No. 29 .Moriana oa likona.
Kona tsa hoa u seke oa Ii seha
li rla u kbatbatsa tlotsa ka moriana
ona hosasa Ie man seboea ka mora
matsats! sse makae litla tsoa Ie metso.
Theko 1/6.

No. 3Q Monontsa oa bana.
Ho bana ba fokolanog moriana ona
oneha 'mele 0 baha mesapo a ognona
ke thusa e kbolo ho batsoali.
Tb~"o 3/6.
No. 31 Moriana oa bana
Ona ke moriana oa bana oa
5efuba mokhukbuthoane sereme Ie
khathatso tsoble tsa sefuba ho bana.
Theko 1/6

No. 32 Phoofonyana
tsa meno. - Phofoon) ana tsamali
loketse ngoa;;- b;tl~b-;- b~seng Ii
antse meno hantle kante ho kb:t-
thallo. Theko 1/6 _

No. 33 Moriana oa bana.
Ona ke 0 loketseng bana ka DaleO
tsoble ho tboe ke Gripe Wate!
Theko 1/6.

No. 34. Hoba rat~ h,·
nkha ha monate lerothodi Ie len
lenkba ha monatle reke Icaofelake
monkho oa lipalesa t.se monate tsa
Natal. (FLOWER POWER OIL )
Tbeko 4/6. '

No. 35 Lipilisi tsa 'IPeter's
tsa bo h10ekisa Ie ho lokisa mali.
Tbeko 1/6.

No. 36 Ho ba khathatsoang
ke bo fokola ha mali letsoale joalo.
jcalo, Theko 2/6 Ie 4/6.

No. 37 Kamfore ea Sefuba
ke moriana 0 lokileng babolo bakeng
sa sefuba. Tbeko 2/-
No. 38 Moriana 0 matla 03-

metso lisa metsoDJ joalo· jOdlo.
Tbeko lIb.

No. 39 Penpeni Ie Penekha
Meriana ea mabla ba Theko 1/-.
1/6 Ie2/-
No. 40 Moriana oa meno
a opang a bohlako. Theko 1/. Ie 1/6.
No. 41 Moriana 0 litsebe
tse boh10ko tse omeletseng Ie tse
tsoang bolalu. Theko cd. Ie 1/.
No. 42. Moriana oa mahlo
a optng a bobloko joalo joalo.
Theko 6d .. 1/- Ie 2/..
No. 43 Isiswebu moriana
oa bana. Theko 1/-.
No, 44 Moriana oa hloho
e opang e bobloko. Theko 6d., J ,-
Ie 1/6.
No. 45 Moriana 0 lihloba
5efoblobong 0 ea soli a letlalo Ie be
telIe. Tbeko 2/-.
No. 46 Idhliso. Moriana on
antsa Siyiso 8tlase, Ie hat eba e e
elesakblale. Tbeko 2/6 Ie 4/6~
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People In The News This Week
f~o'sWho InThe News- This Week Cra~led .

Like A
Bon voyage to Dr. Edgar
BrJokes,Rev. J.J.R. Jolobe, B.A.
fNewBrighton, Port Elizabeth,
.nd Mr. C. D. Zulu of Lovedale
"hosail from Durban to India
rly in December. They will
present,South Africa at the
'nternational Y.M.C.A. Confe-
~nce which is being held at
Iysoretrom Jan Ilary 2 to the
~th.

x x x

! strong committee composed
(prominent men in the CIty is
tUSY making preparations for the
receptionthat will be held at the
8&ntuMen's Social Centre on
hursday,December 10 in honour
f Mr.R. T. Caluza, B.Sc., M.A.
Hus.)

v vv
Mister Harrison Ntshabele
[oali,a. studem of the Anglican
Missionschool, AU Saints, Wild-
iontein, Randfontein district,
diedsuddenly last month. He
was 8. brilliant scholar and a keen
Pathfinder. The Pathfinders and
Wayfarerspartook in the dead-
marchwith the troop flag follow-
ing the cortege under Mistress
1.Huma leading the W avfarers
and Andrew Mokome patrol lead-
erof the Pathfinders. The fune-
ral was entirely under the mana-
gementof teacher J. Mamabolo.

V V v
The Transvaal non- European
Amateur Boxing Association in-
iendssending a team of ten of
;Is members to compete in the
1stSouth African non-Eueopean

pic Games at Capetown on
ry 1 and 2. As the Asso-

dation has very little funds it
solicits financial support from
sympa.thisers, The Johannes burg
and district Amateur Boxing
A.ssociation (Europen) has very
kindly opened the list with a
dona.tion of £5. "The Star"
£3.3. O. ., Rand Daily Mail ,.
£3. 3. O. J. M. Thompson 5s.
A.modJajbhay £2. 2. 0 .• Kantis
SportsHouse (Pty.) Ltd. 10s.6d.
"Umteteli wa Bantu" £1. 1. O.
Municipal Native Affairs Dept.
SportsFund £2. 2. 0; W ard
and S .. lmons £2. 2. O. "The Ban tu
World"(Pty.) Ltd. lOs. 6d. Pala-
dinslOs. 6d. The list stood thus
whenwe went to Press. Mr. A.
5. Vil-Nkomo is the organising
secretary, P.O. Box 4767. Jpha-
bill'&-

v v v
The follo wing choirs will sing
~·night, Saturday, December 5
in the Percy Hall, City Deep: St.
Paul's School Choir, Phillharmo-
nie Choir of Sophiatown and
OrlandoSchool Choir. The con-
certis given by St. Paul's school
underthe principalship of Mr. W.
P.C. Mpulampula. The Nurses
of the City Deep Hospital will
rendera few items. All are in-
vited: Admission Ls,

000
Mr. Ben Nhlapo, a respected
residentof Eastern Township and
& staunch member of the Bantu
MethodistChurch, is confined to
bed these days suffering from
fever.His condition is expeoted
to improve.

000
Mr.E. T. H. Ndhlovu, a well-
nown personality in Natal so-
eialand sports circles who was
stationed at Estcourt, IS, we
regretto say, ill at the. Military
Hospital, Pretoria. HIS many
friendswish him speedy recovery.

000
Wecongratulate the following

candidates who have passed the
exa.minationfor midwives: Flo-
renceL. Donga, Bernice N. Go-
liath,Ruth M. Setlogelo, Millicent
Titiof Bridgman Memorial Hos-
pita! and R. B. Oebekulu, L. C. T.

• Kambule,E. M. Manqele. B. M.
:kuku and M. S. Selepe of Mc-
CordsZulu Hospital, Durban.

o 0 0

Members ot the Bspedi Luthe-
ran Church and many of his
friends will be shocked to hear of

Kruschen Made Her Feel
20 Years Younger

Upstairs
Crab

the death of Archbishop, the Rt
Rev. Samuel Jonas Mabuse who
passed away at his residence in
Rustenburg location on Novem-
ber 25. Over a thousand people
attended his funeral on Novem-
ber 26.

=rr>:
Owing to Rheumatism

in Her Knees

000
Mr. H. M. Bopape, left for

Pietersburg on Thursday evening
to spend his Christmas holidays
at his home at Molepo's location.

000
Mr. Bote Cimma, of Vrvheid,

Natal, the Drilling instructor of
Native Schools in Natal is visit-
ing the city Bantu and Coloured
schools demonstrating his drills.
He has already visited many
local schools and was well .
received by the respective
principals,

It was not a very dignified way of
going upstairs, but she had rheuma-
tism in her knees, and it was the best
she coulddo, at the time. Since then,
she has been taking Kruschen Salts,
and now sbe feels 20 years younger.
Read her letter :--
" I had very painful gout in my big

toe and could only get upstairs like a
crab owing to rheumatism in my
knees. It is over three years ago
since I commenced taking Kruscben
Salts. I must say on damp days I
still have a little gout, but my knees
are quite better. I am over 60 years
of age, have complexion like a girl's,
and feel very fit. I am fully repaid
for taking a half teaspoonful of Salts
each morning in a cup of hot water.
I never take any other kind of medi-
cine and feel and look not more than
40."--(Mrs.) A. W.
The pains and stiffness of Rheuma-
tism are caused by deposits of needle-
pointed uric acid crystals in the
muscles and joints. The six salts in
stimulate your liver and kidneys to
healthy, regular action: assist them
to get rid of the excess uric acid
whicb is tbe cause of all your suffer-
inbscben Salts is obtainable at all
Chemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per
bottle.

x x x
The Revs. H. Mama. Senior

clerk of the Bantu Presbyterian
Church and Keith M. Nkabinde,
of Gooldville Mission, Sibasa,
attended the Bantu Presbyterian
Church conference held at Crown
Mines last wet k. They were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Pili so, of Crown Mines.

000
Mr. Dan Geo. Bloom, of

Sophia town, who has been ill
since October has recovered and
has resumed duty.

Miss Elizabeth Mathang, of
Eastern Native Township, is still
seriously il1.

x x x

000
Miss Sussan (Tama) Malenda

stster-in-Iew of Mr. Dan Bloem is
busy arranging for her grand
dance which she will give on
December 26 at the Communal
Hall W.N.T.

000
Mr. G. Simandls who has been

employed at East Geduld Mines
(Union Co- orpera.tion Group) as
a compound clerk has recently
Ieft for the Cape Province, in
connection with the cricket
tournament which is to take
place this month at Cape Town.
He will very likely play for the
Border.

000
Mr. C. Dlungana, of East

Geduld Native Staff, left for
Tsolo on Thursday to take up a
teaching appointment. He was
a staunch cricketer.

v v v
Mr. W. Vena, of Pilton

(Noemers) left on Sunday. He
worked ae East Geduld for a Mr. Phil D. M. Mokwe, one of
period of two years. "The Bantu World" agents .. as

x x x in town on Wednesday. Mr.
After the concert which Mokwe is the son of the late Mr.

appeared in this paper in the Se- P. P. A. Mokwe, of Evaton.
sotho columns, the teachers of.
St. Cuthbert's school, Marabastad,
spent some of the money on the
p=rsonal interest of the children.
Lh-y mended the Pathfinder
irum-£3 lOs. Then they gave
the children a tea- party, as well
as bouzht presents which were
given to children who attended
-N.>I\ d urinz the year and behaved
.. ell in school. We, as parents,
were glad to see so man,.
presents given out. The teach-
ers intend, I learn, to buy some-
thing tangible for the Wayfarers
writes Muntu-Motho.

The Rev. J. R. Albert Ankhoma
of Eastern Native Township has
received news from Mr. James
G. Chuwa, of Breyten, of the
death of Mr. Nelson Langa who
was a clerk at Sheba Mines.

v v v

Miss May Smith, the popular
superintendent of the Helping
Hand Girls Club, Fairview, lett
on Wednesday evening on a visit
to her home in England. She
was seen off at Johannesburg
Station by the girl pupils accomp-
anied by Miss M. D. Koffie.

x X x
Miss Emmah Mketane of

Rosebank is leaving next week
for Durban for a month's holiday.

000

000
Mr. Counsel Macebo Kivelt

was in town last on Wednesday
afternoon.

TSOSA YOOIOSEBETENG-
II TLE 80 ALO El

,x x x. 'Me • tIa doJa Liphateaa U Daat ....
Bore 11 b TboIa l!4otoJcan ora 11on..

HoItmoThe Rev. H. M. Ma.imane
has arrived in the Capital safely
from Cape Town.

x x x
Mrs. Sarah D. Polisane left last

Saturday evening on her return
to Bloemfontein as she had
received news th a.t her husband
had met wi sh an accident at
home.

x x x
In the case of three Africans

arrested for' forgery and uttering
.Tul ius Gobinca, George Msikinya,
and David Mqoboli, the case
was dealt with before Mr.
Justice Solomon on November 26
and 27. In the case 0 f the two
first named the sentences were
respectively 3 ani 2 years and
David Mqobnli was found not
guilty by the unaJ~.imous verdict

. of the Jury and _dlB~~~l!e...!,.d:l'__

Sebe$e .. UaoItstM bo ta·.mabebn a ~
a tIetIIeDg QOOb maleDg .. bao b mebl&. 1b
DYooko IID& e ... \ IaJDM Ita ieoanelo lIjo tea ....
ba It tb:ul8ehe. Ll bolla malen&. Le8okolla ..
boluloea mpa ea bao. U& plplt1eloa. 'lIele ..
baD obIe 0 keDgoa ke ebefu 'me u llmtloa •
nyebam1le, u tepeDetae Ie lefatl'e eO Ie 1IenY~

Mat8oa1. Uno tee belaDg. Ub1ar1I tee mon.ate ..
mertana e ta'oWaang ba II rep&. Ho lokoUa maa
ba ho tlo!le Iebaka. Ke Carter'a Little Liver ~
tee t8eloang h&llolo tee Ita etsang bore nyoom •
matbe babonolo Ie "mele 'me u lkutloe u M pha.hama
ebile u phabama." Ha n na lootsl, 11aebetaa ba
000010: empa Ua makataa baltena aa ho tsama1a
DYooko ha boDOlo le"meJe. BaUa Carler'a Lltta
IJver Pilla.. HIokomeia b"- 1& Carter aephutl»-
~ lie IJ& ~ LlJr«nlstna teobJe l~

~

~CAn~~ft'~-~~~n~C~t
'. "'~" ~. t)\Z:Z.'NESS .
,~TLE , BILIOUSNESS, 'lr SALLOW SKIN. .
! CONSTIPATION .

IZAZISO ZIKA RULUMENTE.

Barkley East,
Bizana.
Butterworth.
Elliot,
Elliotdale,
Engcebo,
Flagstaff,
Herschel,
Idutywa.
Kantani,
Komgha,

(Izazinge Zoku Nyula).

ULUHLU LOKU QALA

PESHEY A KWE NCIBA.
IsithiliEsithabatha Ezindawo :-

Libcde. Port St. Johns.
Lusikisiki, Qumbu.:
Madear, St. M~rks.
Matatiele, Stutterheim
Moun. Ayliff, Tabankulu.
Mount Currie, Tsolo,
Mount Fletcher, Tsomo,
MountFrere. Umtata,
Mqanduli, Umzimkulu,
Ngqeleni, Willowvale,
Ngqamakwe. Xalanga.

I KAPA ESE MPUMA.
Isithlli Esithabatha Ezindawo :

Albany,
Alexandria.
A liwal Nort,
Bathrust,
Cathcart.
Ea,t London.
Fort Beaufort,

Port Elizabetla.
QueenstoW1l.
Sterkstroom
Stockenstrom.
Uitenhage,
Victoria East.
Wodehoaee,

Glen Grey.
lndwe.
KeiskamaHoek.
KingWilliams' Town.
Lady Grey
Middledrift,
Peddit,

lKAPA ESE NTSHONA.
lsitbili Esithabatha Ezindawo:-

Aberdeen,
Adelaide,
Albert,
Barkly West,
BeaufortWest,
Bedford.
Bellville,
Bredasdorp.
Bristown.
Caledon.
Calitzdorp.
Calvinia.
Cape Town
Carnarvon.
Ceres
Clanwilliam.
Colesberg.
Cradock.
De Aar,
Fraserburg,
George
Gordonia,
Graaff-Reinet,
Hanover.
Hay.
Herber,

Hopefield.
Hopetown.
Humansdorp,
Jansenville,
Kenhardt.
Kimberley.
Knysna.
Kuruman.
Ladysmith.
Laingsburg,
Mafeking,
Malmesbury,
Mar isburg,
Middelburg, .
Molteno
Montango
MosselBay,
Murraysburg.
Namacualand,

. Oudtshoorn,
Paarl
Pearston.
Philipstown.
Piquetberg,
Pri~ska,
Prince Albert,

Richmond,
Riverside,
Robertson.
Simonstown.
s,merset East.
SomorsetWest
Stehenbosch.
Steynsburg
Stei tlerville,
Sutherland,
Swellendam,
Tarka.
Taung,
Tulbagh,
Uniondale.
Van Rhynsdorp.
Venterstad,
Victoria West,
Vryburg.
Wellington
Wil1iston
Wil1owmore.
Worcester.
Wynberg,

ULUHLU LWESlBINI.

IKAPA ESE MPUMALA.NGA
IsithiliEsiquka Ezindawo:-

Aliwal North.
'Barkley West,
Bizana.
utterworth,

Cathcart,
:East London,
Elliot,
Elliotdale,
Engcobo
'Fort Beaufort,
'Flagstaff,
Clen Grey,
~cbel.
dutywa
ndwe
K-eiskama Hoek.
Kentani

Queenstown.
Qumbu,
St. Marks,
Sterkstroom.
Stcckensrrora.
Stutterheim
Tabankalu
Tsolo,
Tsomo.
Umtata
UlD2imkulu
Victoria East.
Willowvalle.
Wodehouse.
XalaDl8.

Kingwilliamstown.
Komaba.
Lady Grey..
Libode
Lusikisik].
Madear ,
Matatiele,
Middledrift
MountAyliff,
Mount Currie,
Mount Fletcher.
Mount Frere
Mqanduli.
NgqeleDl.
Nqamakwe.
Peddie.
Port St. Johns.

·lKAPA ENGE NTSHONA .
lsithili Esitbabatha Ezindawo:-'

Herbert. Richmond,
Hopefield Riversdale.
Hopetoen. Robertson,
Humansdorp, Simcnstown,
jansenville. SomersetEast.
Kenhardt. SomerStt West,
Kimberley, Stellenbosch,
Knysna, Steynsburg,
Kuruman, Steytlerville.
Ladismith. Sutherland.
Laingsburg. Swellendam,
Mafeking. Tarka
Malmesbury. Taung,
Maraisburg. Tulbagh,
Middelburg. Uitenbage,
Molteno, Uniondale.
Montagu Van Rhynsdorp,
Mosse1Bay Venterstao
Murraysburg, Victoria West,
Namaqualand ryburz
Oud tshoom, Wellington.
Paarl. illistcn,
Pearston, WiUom(re,
Philipstown. Worcester.
Piquetberg. Wynburg,
. Port ·Elizabeth,
Prieska,
Prince Albert,

Aberoeen,
.Adelaide.
.Albany.
Albert.
Alexandria,
fBarltley \Vest,
Bathurst
BeaufortWest,
Bedford,
Bellville,
Bredasdorp
Britstown,
Caledon,
Calitzdorp,
Calvinia; .
Capetown,
Carnarvon,
Ceres,
Claawrllram,
Colesbers.
Cradock,
De Aer,
Fraserburg
George,
Gordonia.
Grad-Reinet.
Hanover,
Hay.

,
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SMITH BURSARY AT LOVEDALE
Smith Bursary Exam.

1·- OHLANGE INSTITUTE
TUSKEGEE OF SOUTH AFRICA.

The Best School For African Youths.
COURSES FOR 1937:

I. UNIVERSITYCOURSES: Junior Certlficate (sure success) and Standards Vlll and VII.
2,COMMERCIALCOURSES: National asd Junior Certificateand Preliminary. (Excellent

. training for book-keepers and shorthand typists). •
3. INDUSTRIAL COURSES: (a) Carpentry, (b) Tailoring and (e) Shoe-making.

All three year courses.
4. L'ITERMEDIATESCHOOL: Standards VI and V.
Letyourson be trained in a Bantu School, taught by highly and efficient Bantu Stafl. run
for thebenefitof Bantu Races. A splendid Record of Unique Achievement of purely
BantuEnterprise for 34 years.

STUDENTS ARRIVE FEBRUARY 4th.

The Andrew Smith Bursary Exam-
ination was held at Lovedale on Nov-
ember 7, this year. Successful candidates
will be awarded Bursaries, tenable at the
Lovedale Secondary School. The five
Senior Bursaries are valued at £20 per
annum for three years, while the two
Junior Bursaries are valued £20 per
annum for two years.

In the Senior Section, 29 candidates
wrote, and the first ten in order of merit
are as follows:-
1, Vincent Kgadiete, Lovedale Second.
ary Schnol. 2. Davidson Ngqeleni,
Lovedale Secondary School. 3. Wau-
chope Nyikana, and Girdwood Soga,
Lovedale Secondary School]. 5. Tylden
Futshane, Lovedale Secondo ry School.
6. Mosebi Damane, Lovedale Second-
ary School.

As W. Nyikana will not avail him.
self of a bursary, this will be awarded
to M. Demane. 7. Victor Moahloli,
Lovedale Secondary School. 8., je li-
coe Mgudlwa, Healdtown Secondary
School, and Clifford Setlogelo, Lovedale
Secondary School. 10. Hewitt Nakani,
Lovedale secondary School.

In the Junior Section there were 129
candidates, and the following are the
names of the first 10 candidates in order
of merit:-
1. Emilita Friedman. Lovedale Prac-
tising School. 2. Kitchener Klaas, Love-
dale Practising School. 3. Samuel
Gxono. Shawbury Practising School.
4. Edward Makhaula, S. John's Prac-
tising School, Umtata, and John Peteni,
Bumshill. 6. Muriel Seti, Indaleni
Practising School. 7. Percy Era!mus,
Practising School. 8. Julia Mpamba.
Blythswood Practising School. 9,
Gordon Murray, Beaufort West. 10. I
Evellie Mohapi, Maseru.

Andrew Smith Bursaries will be
awarded to the first two, Govan Bur-
saries, value £10 per annum for 2
years. will also be awarded to Samuel
Gxono, while E. Makhaula' and J.
Peteni who tied for 4th po sitton will
share one.

LELOALENG
TECHNICAL INSTITUTION

Tilis Institution will re-open on the 29 January, H). 7.
Apprentices can be received in the following departmen

CARPENTRY, MASONRY, SI UTHY,
BOOTMAKING-SADDLERY & AGRICULTURE.

The time of apprenticeship ls three year' except in Agriculture where
the time i two years.

Fees for Carpentry, Saddlery: £-1 per ses ion
. .,., Masonry. Smit.hy and Agriculture: £3 per . ession

Fee to be paid in advance. There are 2 sessions in the. ear.
TH VERDIER, Director,

LELOALENG TECHNICAL INSTITUTION,
P.O. QUIHING, BASUTOLAND.

For Prospectus and Application Forms apply to : -
• THE PRINCIPAL, OHLANGE INSTITUTE,

PHOENIX, NATAL. -

FORT HARE

Umpumulo Institution
(The Cc-operatlve Lutheran Missions in Natal.) ,

~ Courses as follows :
TRAINING COLLEGE: T6, T5, and T4.
HIGH SCHOOL: Std. VIT.

Fees from £8 to £10 per annum.
EXCELLENT BUILDI~GS LARGE AIRY CLASS-ROOMS ELEOTRIC

LIGHT BEAUTIFUL SITUATION HEALTHY LOOA.LITY.
Literary Society, Sports, Library, Students' Christian Association,
Wayfaring and Pathfinding, Musical acti vities, Community Work,
etc. For Prospectus and particulars apply immediately to :

THE PRINCIPAL,
UMPUMULO INSTITUTION,

P. o. Mapumulo, Natal.

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVE COLLEGE

FORT HARE
The new session begins February, 1937. .

Applications are now being received for the following course
1. Degreesof Bachelorof Arts and Bachelor 4. Law CertificateCourses.

of Scienceof the Universityof S. Africa. 5: Agricultural Course.
2. Medical Aid Course and Pre-Medical 6. Joint Board Matricnlation.

Course. 7. TheologicalCourses.
3. Education DiplomaCourses (CoUegeand 8. CommercialCourse.

University).
ENTRANOE QUALIFIOATION--for courses 1 to 4-: Matriculation
or Departmental Senior Leaving Certificate: for courses 5 to : Junior
Oertificate or equivalent.

Calendar of information and forms' of application obtainable from:
THE PRINCIPAL,

FORT HARE,
Alice, C.P.

,

..

·INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
A METHODIST CONNEXIONAL COLLEGE

FOR AFRICAN STUDENTS,
GIRLS AND BOYS: FOR GIRLS ONLY:

Courses from Std. VI to Junior Certificate. A Three Yean' Course in Domestic Science
SubjectsInclude English, Arithmetic, Zulu, with training by modern methods under fully
Sotho, Agriculture, Needlework, Africaans, qualified Teachers.
Latin,Mathematics, Domestic Science, Phy- For certificated Teachers 'Only:
.lcal Science, Geo~raphy, History. At Continuation of Normal Course. for speclal-

, lndaleni Std. VII students begin a course of ist Diploma in Domestic Science. 2 years,
studywhich take. them without Interruption course. (There Is' a National shortage of
to the' Higher University exams. trained Domestic Science Teachers)
Indaleni places the advantages of a Public Schoo] Education within
the reach of African Students.

For Prospectus and all particulars apply: THE PRINCIPAL,
INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL, catholic Schools

Musica' CompetitionNatal.Via Richmond,

(By SPECTATOR)

There was great excitement in Vil-
lage Main Catholic School on Saturday,
October 31, 1936. By 10 a m., over
600 school children had gathered there
from all over the Rand and even Preto-
ria. The occasion was the first Annual
Musical Competition organised between
the Catholic Native Schools; and at the I
very b~inning, I wish to congratulate
heartily the oganisinz Committee and
especially Rev. Father L. Muldoon,
O.M.I., on its splendid achievement.

Twelve schools were represented, and
It we consider the short time they hnd
at their disposal together with the
length and even difficulty of the songs,
one is greatly surprised at their efficiency.

The senior choirs especially had a
rather difficult task, but though none of ~ _ __; -.
them had yroperly mastered "Commra-
des in arms, t. there was on tee whole a
willing effort, much appreciated. The
Zulu song "Sitandwa Sam" fortunately
was well known and therefore more
freely rendered,

After the tea interval, the junior
choirs Iollowed on, and their rendering
of .. I will extoll Thee my Lord ,.
(Adams) and .. T abatani Inqubela '
(Monaisa) was delightful. Evidently
this time the obstacles were Dot so zreat.

I feel sure that by next year, with
perhaps more confidence and more
flexbility in the voices. the singing will
have definitely improved.
. Anyhow it was a great fight and I

was glad not to be called upon to give
the verdict, Fortunately, our adjudi-
cators wert#! most competent, being less
than M. Nicholas, from Johannesburg,
our expert in singing, assisted by Rev.
Fathers Varrie and Brady from Preto-
ria. Certainly theirs was not an easy
task, and their decision was eagerly
a waited. A number of priests and
Sisters together with many teachers
were watching the contest. Then the
*:rdict came, welcomed by loud appla-
use from both winners and losers. St.
Mary's School, Krugersdorp was
awaded the cup for both the senior and
junior choirs.

The other results were: For the
senior choirs: 2nd Holly Cross Mission
-Alexandra; 3rd Notre Dame- Mar-
tindale. For the junior choirss 2nd
Village Main; 3rd Nancefield.

YOU WISH TO TAKE A UNIVERSITY DEGREE?
OR A IDGH TEACHERS COURSE?
OR A NURSING CERTIFICATE?

THEN-save your money for that b.v laying a sound
foundation inexpensively at

POLELA INSTITUTION
THE SCHOOL FOR BANTU BOYS AND GIRLS

Healthily situated in Bulwer, Natal.
INTERMEDIATE AND HIGH SCHOOL COURSES
UNIVERSITY JUNIOR CERTIFICATE

Industrial work is stressed in all courses.
Fees only £3 per half year.

For Prospectus apply to: THE PRINOIP AL.
POLELA INSTITUTION,

MARIAZELL INSTITUTION
TRAINING AND SECONDARY SCHOOL

Jew e ion begin January, 19~'.
A PRIMA.RY HIGHER COURsE
will be opened next Jnnuary.

Entrance qualification required: JDl'IOR CERTIFIC 'fE
There are still a few vacancies open for that cl

Apply to:
THE MANAGER,

Mariazell Institution,
Matatiele.

Bulwer, Natal.

CHURCH OF SCOTLANDLOVEDALE.
THE GATEWAY TO YOUR EDUCATION.

JUNIOR CERTIFICATE and SENIOR CERTIFICATE. (Academic, General lit
Commercial Courses)

PRIMARY LOWER and PRIMARY HlGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE
and HOUSECRAFT TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. (DOMESTIC SCIENCE).
BUILDING, CARPENTRY, Combined BUILDING lit CARPENTRY and

PRINTING COURSES.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND SHORT HOME

MANAGEMENT COURSE.
WriteTODAY for lIIustrated Handbook of Information from:

-THE PRINCIPAL,
LOVEDALE MISSIONARY INSTITUTION,

P.O. Lovedale C.P.

Blythswood Institution
Tew Session Begin

27th January, 1937.
Applications are invited for admiSSlion to the following eour .

PRAOTISI..._TG SOHOOL
TRAI.l...,.h ....G CHOOL
SEOn..._....DARY SOH OL
BOY , h DU TRIAL SCHOOL
GIRL' I DU TRIAL OIIOOL

Handbook and Full Particular may be obtained from:
THE PRlNCIP AL,

Blythswood Institution,
Butterworth.

The Morija Training Institution
AND SECONDARY SCHOOL.

SURROUNDINGS: Situated amidst. heal.thy !Ur~l surrou.n ing, aod. ~ar
removed from the distractions of town life, thi~Insbtution dIer:s Ideal ~pporturubes
to students who desire facilities for serious study and sound InstructIon ..
COURSES OF STUDY: Provision ismade for Na~ve Prim !y Lower, ati~'e
Primary Higher, nior Certifica~e. and a Matriculabon Class WI J be started In
1938. the 70th. year of the Institution. .
The subjects necessary for these courses (including Afrikaans In the S~ndary
division) ax:~ taught by fully qualified teachers, mostly graduates of difIerent
univers ties. . th' alTraining'in Woodwork, Gardening, Ag~lculture and many 0 er pracbc
branches is provided for under competent lDStructors.

Fees including board accomodation, tuition and text books: £14-
Apply for admission to :

REV. J. M. BURTON, (B.A. Loodoa,)
Director.

MR. S. A. GERMOND, B.A. Principal.

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION
(London Missionary Society)

THE SCHOOL FOR THE NORTH !

A wide range of Departments as follows:- .,.
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS: Training School .(.J...

T

• P.B. and N .P.L. Oape.)
Se d S h 1 (J C ) Practismg School (subs --Std. VI.)
con ary c 00 .•

FORBOYS 08LY: . • .
Carpentry, Masonry, Tailoring. Tanmng and Bootmakmg.

FOR GIRLS ONLY: ki 'f d . d)
Domestic Science (with an extra Year for Dr~ssma ng,l esireo, _

S.. d . New seSSIOn opens February 1931.
pmnmg an weavmg. .:'t! ta ply for all particulars regardmg fees et . 0

p • THE PRINCIPAL,
Tiger Kloof. Near Vryburg. c.P.
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